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M I C K L K A P 1 T H E B . ) "T™* ! Dfontrii ta Cfnrral anil larai 3strlligtnrf, aai ta tyt n^litiral, Igriroltnral ani €iaratianal Sniirrafj af t^ t ?tntr. 
'a 
j T W O U O L U K S P K B A K N V M . 
( r a t L U E a t m u a 
YOLUiME VIII. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 23, ia57. NUMBER 17. 
©riginal anb SWeciti. j der; to I and : or I 
r . and baring ara i T H E LAST SKRMOX O N HOOPS (•Its «f alcohol aad pruasic sealed »t tW safe ia M>; or Jane . Capital, j G U B E R N A T O R I A L S K T E . U J 1 V I S j " 
U.U,i»- ihu.W«*d, W. never I w H K 4 l i A 3 a , . , Irf .stoptoaade Wr «fcj. i n r tWa ja^b r i a Enti.4'wk:*k beau A - . * . * » ^ « < M l . « . K » , r am. anal perhaps. ki l l , !* » howSred fidd return h s . ulioo-l ta variably —1— . ~ , . *, , , . , * ' , V.„ t T. • , , . . . • 
i legitimate. W H A l i A I W m To in ho*u n l M TW n«>M of tW i - m e . * T W a c u t a . of l b . i . S J * , * " ? * . - M - H - I , r.,u-4, U. * « u ^ 
i . S e a h I k . HtUtr .are. i . tordtfltaj- a l .k . .-.loae. a r t c p i u l U .be K a l i . K-reaW | Kan*, . i . - . , . to v - L a g e - h e i j a e m . t . object lbs p a a . . n of rathe# . » « . , « , r . ' 
A p i i i 2 , i 8 S 7 . \ < * « " * * < ^ * * * . ^ - - 0 - * * i - - 1 , . . . . . , : , , , , ^ l t t U . 
* • : J R W r . - - - M j r B l w . b M k w . n t W ! L E T |T 8 A L O N E A N U H r X j , y 0 C R Maeia« pM*—, M « t W a m h o a . j * » « * rf fc—""* " • * " - * » f ' d • P»» £ " * kept a,.ent and i a a m l d t f f a t I M M 
lone; bnt, hereafter I will endeavor to be . . . . , . . . . . „ „ . , i « i , u, 4i«aare rfit la aa« to • » " < * TWM SMlUAewts ka<« M M M H s j r a p « i h j * e w,-'. UM . a s • « „ « . ] H-.-I '••*• }«• »««» Ike c a m * * w r f l t l W l « W 
more eommtinieatirc. Bar ing taken charge ! ' , E S S . H I E H I G H P R I C E O F LRATIfKR. i .. r , ^ i | f f . , i l t , - • „ • •>,-. T.H - f f„.', af the Xarikera >wa4, »ad ike N a ' N r i fir 11 a 1 » » 1 ! voted tkeir news »o.| e ipe r iw-
uf an Auileiinr CVT 1 liuie. I ba t* r.«t muck - ( u ,. p 1; 1 — , „ . . —, - '} kaa . r t a i i t j "kieh a a t k i e j e s t kill—* enter* d l W f»r-„*r , n l »; 1» sil • " * i»'l«'rt.«t wbject . Uat i s tha 
<>", tff ike ! . , ««« W i k e r fe.l«a « PkH- u l W L . k . a 7 ^ . ^ a^« r . ciwiie jM«er «i-4 u p - ; » «ku! i i t U ' .- tkv %s«. u fercvJ to cvi.fi-s' i> ' " i i a n e . f ' .kruarr 21. a s a b j e ^ uf e^oal » 
.Crj . .^. ia a puUiabeJ le««r, Ikal / . , •„ . • ^ ' .i.tfeall l» » n t » H a 4 ! «ii'a L a »•, 6h l-.rtar.c- ia staalioiKd ia a i i m t aa t W 
Ik* kijtk price of l u m b e r ia nut eatMtd k j ; ™ r ^ • ' V u . . t _ .'• Pub t i e i . a . fc.r l lu l if Ik* Snatk «ae< *e.J, „ ^ P»t!*"1Ll korae br wumaalj aaiurc—I at-
^ - a l a l o r a , s ad ,'.4.i«: *? rnnll«^irilira i . i IIIMU'ITII i l l l l m M w r f ' * * " * » ' • • » ! «UI u f a t ' T--<- - ' • •"«•«•» - I ~ T k s WJ« "hw | t t . " You i» a»i like i k e » ; 
l a amStm»tUm of lki«, I M«4 W J **<* >**, ' " " f ™ ' ' , « J « «!» X»rtk. b a « M » ifcU .:» ><t, «i<ic!. «;ii ' « » ' ? / » ' U» IU « <A Hk»- S « w 4 K w vrry «e!i, joa 4» u<A wear lU ta , I 
eou.fortablj farniebed. Oa I k . i n * , " ' " i " "i, I „ V k . V « » ket"""\VI, ~V,n , h ' , " ,S" 6 ' » k - « . « « . 1 ^ ^ b M M I k w i M M M M t e j ia ! * • « . , * • " ! h ^ n«e»ilr vo« kaoa ».«k.ar of i l ^ i t . 
M . m a . j i u March, I opened ^ ^ k a u . . ~ \ Z H Z * L ^ U i i S S L L r 5 S * ' £ * 0 ? . " . . ^ of t k . ^ ^ 1 - W . W . ^ f ^ , 
UUurt f ,r Knbbiuiz . , I e » , DK BMM, «f Ea*ta».l. 
lHe people of our oerShWkood are .eal- .. t a n M t ) e t l r o f f i , 
<*ui it* tUe c»U5c of education. On o^r *idc j l l i T f r g o j j | fcwegtt sr.vt" t -rtiil « 
of iba Cibo'o wa b a r . eo«pleled a «*•>!- j J , N W I < M 4 J', „ « 
room Bfij-fiv. b» l _ - « y t«o feel daecnti j j a l w t W A n J . | r . r , f t c 




b« f 'r. .tailed by all Ike » » 
Pbiladalpkia and B.Ui-
'** of ,P"PiU B»"lb*r »7- n « « , »0« ' ^ ' l i ^ . We"'eJi^ai«» ifcuaW'W ~uZd 
north of oar ae .de - , , , on l b . other ««k- o f . ,ut MC ^ , k l w « ^ r o , p m m t b , „ *" > 
p«blMk<* tb# text of tk 
bjr «, oldaM daachlar, .nd n«. y (wber ..j , W Al„, it , >lus,« 
tliaCibolo, oar neighbor, are building aa..<hrr JJ « . b r do . . i , 0 . I . t uar i r . S e . W ! 
. . . I . A . . . . i n k . . K L I . . u k a . . ! . 
j \ \ t ayn « mterR-re wiCl }*» 
p a n . ^ - i k baa roeaatljr karn . p l a t e d " * f W •*»** ^ • 
( W M * of K . « « , and it i . V «kal he w ' 1 1 « « « ' • « >""• " f t*U p 
_JM I. .K. aatrtolK- rf Ibe aeai. ef g-..(rr««wfl1, wit.-, a 
ed aad aat age patrpuae to thrust m l ' 
ckeekaaf «a.»itati«aal pn*r»»«i!t,'»<i'l 
HM»ter tod Mkbisrt lb* South. Tfce« { 
-r-e~:' —>' 
; Hon uf « a t k i s t i n tan 
# , s m keea ao . a i i m to gei thaw ! " 7 " , ' ^ . ' J l " . " V .1,. J u _ »«r aad for ( « , « , aad 4el*r«i 
' • aM.kat « H , 1 hat I her -wi ld » " » rf l a - . . 
. . . . u ... _ • J . . 1! ** d «l i h . «H«I » i ^ « « 
wald throw '4 
ber, ia a» ane^i i j 
•»d deelara kaiaeif a» iodepro-Ws' 
oaalfdeeMj of peepim, ptapared atika f.< 
- b j t h a 
" r , i T 2 * ' d«Mr» ia l lwp.cific. t ioa rf that T a r r i f r j 
T dL"d b ^ t fcrt! * * . "«-•»-1" w - f - W 
1 e a e , krga order* are aaw 
- ; uu i III IHI« ptiHIIBlKi'v i»m i i u n n i ' r • m n - i n . . . — . - . . . 
M we h*ve no church btllldia^r jttcncUd in j i | f r ^pi j t jf 
our aaiprbborbood. Wa h . . . public - o « h i p „ " M ^ 
«*. '? , n J ' Aea iemj , t h e r e . . , r u r w u ( c l y v „ u , • ' A m l . l l v r o u l h , 
r * a T T ? T u , W , " , T " 1 " * / 1 H « , h « «k» hi . eve. W HI 
Saudajr School* that I b a a a . t a r M a outride i n J k n r , kra. l >o f.^l, a . c 
af , town or For good order ...d OK. U , ^ , ,i , la 
r . h t j . o u r c o ' . n m " " , u f , o l w r p a ^ . bjr » J ! w r c t e M , « ^ . ik.-t mu-i , , . | be di-m,bed b» 
° l / * '*<•»**" . « . <• . ' >"»* UWHTHIM: Qtery d*v at t i e caUn 
U u f a H l w resectable mer .h .n l .P . ra .eJ W l n B l , . 
a pa i t amkip . bo.lt a eheap b.«.«e, . »d bro I i ^ 
™ * n , e e , 2 ? t " , J r " " " P ® " ' " " 1 ' di.lru«e» Cierv "&u y ~<il. A m i j " ™ ' ^ e t et-.uih!, t„ v W iba i a w , .e<l wfce . The C .b i . e t f t Mr Boehar.^, . ,. „ 
•u t h y k«w>c» Tkejr w«ra « , w l l pic^ad ! . , n J c , „ , W B l b # ; i „ „ W J MJ „ " . ,1 T f . J . U h i •  K . » « a S u u i . the t . i o « , -be lker da«* la a w W „ h » p . : n c r r e - p W e n , v , 
wilk I k . NMk that they ha .e pan1 to .New f j | , i w ^ . r e l l u f l . , , a „ ; i , n , i t . | ,.u( of tkarn » - ^ ^ J ^ . | W [ ^ M t r i ' or fr*a. pied »ith the d i f e u l i i o « ' ch k n a . ^ ; 
l u r k . ad paiebaa.^l Sl,ee„ i lH„ , u , d doll .r . , A m | , C b e w i „ , , and can 1 « o ,ba aKMlb 1 J ™ * . , K . . . ^ ,1 . L l a . J ! * « »k« p « ^ « t i « o . - 4 t h . p r » , kMTCM » .nd S e . fiwuia. The r e f « J . „ 
wot tbof p « d ^ . l „ c h l h e y . r . o p e n . n . . . » d : „ , h e „ J„ inkeu , k i l « » f 1. . " , " ^ , 'h T 1 1 I tTql l7T' 1 * " * * ' TW Mk« tkat ( iu 'er*»f%4. u iU AMU-
n»t even mail in the C«>MIU« u?:i 3 my Uroih«M T i f f m t i r r * ' ^ a / »••»»*«• *** % M » U ; A l W — % 1 | |li|i| i W h 9* emtrf «»>«• . 
a a.* ib* druakard my brolker f | ' . , , •„ . ' . . „ | K.aaaa -ha n cuM<M lo .hade I j ike feet- . J i i j i f r a « Moan to M H . ike Carrik- I V n : i 
hwra ) That degraded ulfa "f hit ia a j h l . k , , „ i _ , l . **** ** awt" ' h . ««»p « a «l U«» lo tha <ia!f of h l M i . by Way f t 
o r f . h . « ba .e . d a i - *p« . » J „ r - f u r mitih « « » • * ' » - ' « • - 7 * " ^ fi- * " * ; * " " " Z " ^ "", M " - ' -
and I do n.M deaane ike B.BUI . • , , . . , • . . p»>|»«ud, atu>t k« geaa iaa ; ike law aad or A«*r«ean erttaaaa by a P s n a " » < • * ' » « » i s . , „ r 
, of a m., ,—1 ahould be pat d»wn aa a «•<•!•- t j t e r ^ ~ f " . . , . . ; der to be prracreed. tttaw b ^ e f c a t i r . I W ; l» kaOmmAjeet of lb«w deUWMwca. , 
fcrcarrj.nR.a.ibe.r M „ _ i f , w „ e m „ . n d U ^ ( c . w j , j J* , T ' . toe.wn . a d be e i , « iaa lk ike |. Wakepa t k . . W a a d - I uot ba i i » : « - J 
ike S v l t r j i t 
aean-e.'y »llu» it to pet dry. Fur a»v« 
J « r » the qaaatMy of Laatkrr a U ia M York, 
l'bdadalphia and" B.Iliwvre, b » »»r.ed rare 
little la quantity, aamaMiajr in the a f ^ n 
gale to .bout f„ur wtlluia. af aide* par an-
num, arbiie ike | 
her interuau aad her enUuwtoa 
hand of the i w d e a t t g g m i v r -
« « t a . i . ^ i k . P . S l » ' » j * n w ' 
a»»«.ry Tk* paliey .« to be •' 
uek . maaaar, aa lo f r e j the . 
nV-l 
p,.«em«.»nt from i'upiiealiua with cither aide , •t.
OCR lXFFKRKXt K VITU NEW 
GROADA 
thas* aatet*. and ' 
illia^ r.pidly Larjse achoonen, run direct : 
fnint .Vtw York lo 1'ort Livaoea, our place of 
abippinj. .nd t-encnilly wake the r.-yage in 
l » i or three wet ka. They carry frei-1.1 at ( 
ile^n oent. per l ^*rel Fro « Near 'Jr- ~"t 
" - • •» b n I a :a, Mo-aa, 
i*H 75 cent, par 
line of ate iiuera to Po*.!cr h m , 12 n.iloa 
below IVrt Laracc. ; .nd 21 dollar, for paa- • 
R.ilraad 
»"t »o levy; relw.es l b , bip. and bad j o f a W d « b » k 
•*" "-*>*' «»»"J ke ar- . -y . r7 ' • •» ahwnea, «M «i,» 
' c.r^oea. aay, why ae-^-ssary either with or wtlhot t 
-«9<!Bd; nor , no.,pa * I ., reply. I would aak TOO bow 
. » W « e r wp«W you lit-; to » e tb« Mreetaof Saw York 
aa anck "f I«"» C l / a n u r w a l r f with wawaain paauhwaa? 
h per t , ih - i»n- And <io j t u i« t Ibiuk that the (pantaloonak 
t i n Bella 0! the of Muraa) wouid be quit* a* bacomiai; a . 
i»S t a i e , i n . drapery which afcoao the figure with aeary 
, , «e »ietu«M? 
4««akM to prr- Na WJBMB t c a t a n * . um«-» couipeilrd by 
• « « < • « •»" ike i>««a4ity, into the slreet when the wiud 
u!ee»«»appr.«Kh W W . if Kat.I drapery be the reijwiug Siak-
» .-«d a!<i^; >ta ion No true wan would uuke rcmarka 
« i C--5*. Ac . on atww tba Sy :o« skir ts k « there are p-'eaiy 
the B i l u ; liks- of tuWabiv wn-ichea who would: aad b a t 
.-• .if falMagcc in : few k i j b winded wauiea ha 
I t i e c'aarpra t,.- caou^h to brae* t l « jeers a f sack 
i A jH-r^ mn can walk with nuch creator caaa 
Ike atij>ub.ti-.r»» ritii a h jop e»eu if ihe Moie awtMUKefda-
• ' " « « l ' »»S be wore; tkeru ia a buoyaaea t» Ika 
faaliown like aTutlure which •» a great relief 
reiura fcr tl;-s» t» aK wna are uu&rtuaate enough to wear 
p.-.«e»*aHa!l pay " Yoa aay that ifee Kmprew Eugenia, 
; dollar* :» Per- i fcrpurpwea o l " h e r owa." h « t atancd t i n , 
powe*, kowerer. to yoa, -n-rribte faabiou " Pray, do let t k . 
w jwj-a.eslul"it. Kcpraa* Eugenea *B4 your wifc'a, if yum 
» ooe, aad y»nw oeisbbor'a a»d erery 
Itriee. d, . nd pained, aad awrtywd by ! "f £ . J " S w ' i h ! b T t l i I rfs1"" H • f c i * k * f*¥* * n T h e \ apsa by uar Cabinet Jfc 
traSc Therefore. tl..-u tl, 1 am . ice ,L ars bavna f..«u ^ „ i_"v»« 1 S»alk kaa ber feeling.ealiMed ia thia atn^; j l e awa l ike t raaa^r af U<« !U. .1 i..,. .... .: .k are oa je ia nua, j-.ngiana aaw >a >ew . , _ L „ „ V„. . J < ; _L. i . . ... _ i-
i > u y 
. to bo . 
i. •-«••'-• - T V ?.,;M 
' « f April Pib. « r « : VTr 
w u m m f t i . f m k*« 
n^fl L r j i s g n * (M.» ) fijr 
k» J* 
XtMoar 
j , - li>« Opelanr. . R.ilreud , . 4 , u e f a l l J j , , , w w u | , , | w " ' n ^ n ^ i i - h r r " r — T - r ' ' e l * ' * * * " kcr dtargK t igh t . Axl j l M t i laar . j taaa a i i j h t ba to the I W a a a Rail. 
I « X 1 B w - i e k ' . i P UMI • * ? * ' « » • * » - f 1 ' » « « '« - t New O r l , . . . tltore . r e W a X ^ f c t i " t " " 7 ' • ' * » [««»' T , W * * * * . « U U "* 
, . P , , ., , ' ' * U-Jy pocket mind, and e w k i««c«, and .11 1 f „ .. , Katmaa. aad <ka n p a v i . . .ae. * a k a to kaaeed by it, o( crew ta Aawncaa n t . i c M 
M U T ^ f t | t h e power, of n,y a « l , by tbia . rU »nd ,ie **»'*'.'»* ^ j do kU duty f U J , aad t i r f , . y ^ l r . A a ^ ^ i a a i * » - a r - e h ^ v . 
H " 1 Z ^ i r * 71K"' T " " * " J " * " • - — ' Thare ka .e b e t . l W N e i l M M i n i j « * . ri»»:d « t U ^ a ^ i f M if , 
? ' * • " B d . .* " j - — ; WRITING F M N-KWSPAl'ESS. 0 o . . « « . .In-ady a b a t e d to tk i . T « n ^ c l . n a u o . of l b . « * « — e a , rf 
«. a t o k f a t o J hat he Will reduce tbe ckar .e . j K A N 8 A S . - . - toe,, and « e k h a , re.ed a F r r ^ ef t ^ f S L G „ „ , . , f c ^ M ^ " T 
i h , t " « r v i w ' u r r r n i n t o * MBUAWIS M.t.en.-Y ! T k . c a t m a a . a f . m«ke - t - r tk . T k . Saufk i k « '. t k . w n i n j i . iwratioa. and tkat . « k»re 
Ik t . . j. aae t_«.a can t r eed rr.™ .New we., .yaal.twd w.it,-r. .me of the i a « t W d . -sha ha. W a . ,a en. U : a t i a c . d . p » i . a d the peww to take it. if the . nn-re of wl.i.-h 
rea.u, .. . o f t " k ** e *> t U * i Mr M*"'—&** anii*Sy anew.? old for a w f u l a r * » - a f i t l d , toealer whkh, ahoald ketluyad Tka.ka to ker ««edy tone, he, .. aow (ana . a part, nfnev f.. «-de it, « c c b« iaad ... N.-rtkera J 
I" I I le 1 .2 1 t .* 1 w been taa«ife*l*d aioee 1 anivod be a a f l l e t of i a t M w da.ire. To write « | l l c a w rtiH Uratwal iriaaupfea. I t a aaw l i n e to be the MIV H M M ia ka fim ~ T W *4 i»to « - » 4 h»a.l» 
o..,re UM*. .«» t re rc lUMa aa t » « a n . by way j M UarMMftk ia jabMM K a » . « , ' . . . w ^ a p r r . kowerer, ia a., ea.y tetk — ' t h i . g n w ahaald . ad. ft. w.a t aa »ea are lW reMoaaaf iMpiekpoekat. Ike v « t h . . .k« Miawart 
aaourlwll tua t * . UAuul , i u f , | a r t p ^ p c t M , *«- I b a r . tin.* only ' Ital very few « a do it It r rquirr . kwwl -• traltly l i k . t lwt wk»h eMliaaally earned ; «f ihe h i j b w j r rebtwr I*UniAn»efll a f l k « .» • ' i» 
«e tou - r now ra^uMxoa l b . old route; and , baMy article. W h . l I left the Tctri edge. jud«weai. t w k and practie*. The the ewisreliea a aboittknaista. and wiak*4 i MM who «»rewitt*l the WRM.*, andpecttma 
a w n a . p.aac«|c.ra . r en. a ra rilory, on t h . 19thaf March, peace tud ^ . i e t Aaarr,can Piatkytorian than apc.ka « • Ihe at Ikeir reUUiaa . a d tadraee We w,»l rep.ration are all t K a t c « 1-- f . i r l . d,-aaan-
ROUT. MeCOY. | p r w a i l # , aa far a . I Wna 1 aa - » k j « t . . kw a „ l . ^ - r . l a r l , ia . . d ded i . M»k a r » e ; (key are the b i n a r y 
'"I'Ot apprised «f Gov. Geary "a reaitm-lion aa- ! Aa a (tenctai ru!«. slwrt picc-a are Uwt puai . iawnt «f the rwt» and a i a o of Free- | and j w t iadetaatty, aa.i furiuak a r«-a«>n-.l!<-
P O I S O N I N G . . |tI I appro.chcd Ihe Miawari river It wa« litwl. A ycatkuM' ia a bank u a c told aa "idler., which yet promptly, b a n d a a w to aeeurity far the future —U.t the RW«*a««M 
oua«ip* ted inielli^e.K-e lo nw, aa I was in ; when we , aked kiut to aubacrib. fui a cer- riadieate fta atiihurity and iavoke Ike aid •£ j of NealGiai^da k e a«bj«tod la a MrfkaeM r 
Dcai.*a the paal y « r .11 En.-land l.aa k^i. uSce at Ucoinptoa. oa tba 2Iat of Fek- taia Q w M d j - U e t i e w : "Jftead a Re.iew t ' I 'nitud Ifmm «rocp», a a o i a Southern i rnaM &» f»ai»« to keep enter o» tke C » r f : ' . > , Ir i«k»aa, wk»Ur«d ia »« altie. be-
'"'V b f « • occur- ryaary, and bad every naana to believe ikat wkjr, I w««t r a # anyihinj. tm&r tkaa * a a t undertook to make aowd a cauMraapro- i thaCaa a a r a l t . and h t tke riajrleadora m what part t r f ' tb . bouse - a ; , - i 
raucaofaaooeaatoual caat-of p . . . e . t b hke deaiiracd rctaainia"; at bia paat. At tka ' i Mtiyrepki. despatch! But 1 will take it toitod by law. and rtff.^riag fiwa uathecked ' tke ri. pei^wrly d » l t with, ,aad tkcre a ' a a a a ^ n d : , . | r ' i U !, us «-re IJ-TK ! l ' , . -
ee by acc.dant or de ign . ' Parliament baa I | had not approved .11 iba ac t . of Govern.^ ; . a d w a d it to <ay bnukar, a b a ia a aiiwUor acta of i l k ^ t j - aad vkJeeaa. We deaire {little lh .1 t k . wiw>2 wiU 6e repeafrd, I J )« s n ; # - B n ,iM. g g , , , , . 
I (Jwry, yet I h..i aoio. cunfideuce lh.1t he in the evMintry • The-pukl e like a abort noae at that tuefk. ea«y juarwe, which, vn a , bat to M^aire t k . people » f N « « Graaad* to 
. . . . . . , «ir.a dUp.-aed hi a t impartially—which w»a : a t tkle , when it ia a waadeaaathai. 6jraicroec»««a, libwitod Wood aSauwd er i»- gire ap . p ^ a f t b « r « M 8 t i y W - > ® - t h e - ~ , " T V « p a « , ; . 0 co« 
of Obnj, in view of Iba feet that a J»J| tke coawrvat i t . men of l b . booth de- j Thia intnjdue-* a aeo ad idea. An *.ti- .aula al the liaM of veajaaace f«r a tioUlcd ' kaa beea a itot i» which a^aierf »at p«a»f.'-i 1 , . " 
ri«d. cU to be pvio.ed .Uoaid a W i m d y ba<* law .nd an oaUaned h « « . . i l y were a ^ k n a l a d u Bejpaiating witk . kick ' " ' ' ' . ***" '" 
Upon IBJ i r r i .n l af Wadiiaptoa City, I ; w-a«k i«g i« it- I f ( M M . r y w . u i , ii •' * * TW Swatk will aat qaarrel *b«M! kwd . "TrT" ,.l~ 
kiidilt rivoald b« eo«el-*«ee; i ' ' pn tWi- ; , -I .hontd t b . Mi iug ^ t h a I 'aiaa a«d l b . Damcra lK • 8 » w a . » i . r f l l « i l i b » I W . a » . -Ta- -(iW \1.t7 i« tfeey 
{ - . 1; : - e » l W Sf a . -I'lJ-ac it ahoaU par ly ; but ah« tauM ke allowed aa w a a l 
J . Walker a.'Gnv. l ieary'a sucoer-a.r F..-a. I .u v aM.»rp p • 
inMra-Hiona of the Praawlcnt, ( a . rcpj.1 ! j » to thvpr ia . i i , 
r t latter o f ' » » H'-e aa arrow 
If 
•sk to p i married, do pleaa. let tkefa 
sicM. If they r.)Btiivu to appear in 
,c o,«B-fcank t>{ a year at a lime, do let 
NEW L i t i s t .—Here i . a litany a kick 
sJSh not urtk«4os, will paw aaiuag l ia-
S>r £-!('.«* ia !s>- I ' ren toiSora" bills, do Mora' 
mmt- ^ in the iH. i t-.l!*, and other ill.— deliver . 
and by akarpera 
f tB Mvc paw. «.r n«. 
?«ra aba .(MI Frowr jn edy coat., proieated M M . .inking 
a»ieh »«:>i»_v b.»tn. .IHI i lkyat r«tea~d«fivcr a . * 
««*"*•» ft'-•« From cruakluK doWa, a wife that tnorat, 
in ' . • -viitoAAdcd bvr*-a." aa-.I dry good, store. , 
Inunoroits Hca^ ftg. 
Pari! 
ubject bel'.A il. and plana hav« 
,awJ to arreat tke evil. The Leg-
of tka feet that a 
few peraona h.d W n daairoyi-d by anexic, 
aeveral yo r »)», paracd a law making il a 
penal offence for any drugci.! to aell the umet with a-vtn.I K . B w 
aoa without mixing it with wane colonring pplenwd wilb l b . . p p ^ . u 
matter, an that i u presence could be dctec-tod 
or myrfce given to hewa're. We do nol wen . l lkai 
tlon tkeae facta for ike purpoae of cenanrinc e ( ^ . the paper.,) ami Mr. Walls, 
iheat iruardians «»r (he public wrlf.irr; on > k<a^pi»iHC <^tlv-C2uv«r»or»!Mfi, I It 
t W contrary, we commend thorn for ikeir ctaafidencc tkat oar rrouWanare ,1 v 
wigihwea and hmanaire. Every pw.il.1 • S^oMhara. ar •• V-ii^a.1 fVmoer-: 
j jaarl ^ l U I W tktoan ar-iund the c i l iwa to . .4a the Territory !,>.;• ft-,,., 
protect hm. from Ihe carelcwnasa or maluo !,h« Frw-«>ilcm h.vc raceatly V'ivr 
• f bia fellow men. Whv should ihore b<- . « u „ to similar deairea II.slurb..n 
t ' r on n.odeat girla, with waving earla. ami 
t*etb et pearla—a.rer miad. 
Tke t'..IS«wine i» uu !va» afanl iag ih in 
new It i s we p wume, from ilia pea af aa 
uowe-Ucd " West. ™ editor." ' 
•1 -at o«- down ia thoo-kt pn-fuaa-I, 
T k i » « a u i « wise I drew ; 
It 's earivr to like a -irf , 
Than make a p i t like yoa," 
Y.-a-.g w. n alf«-t~i with caBoo procliri-
wili l-iease ccbf 
i. Tka 
Pappow a part? »f Brifwh t n r d i j B , p a w 
.* a t r o a l W Sla t , at Mala , from JCwr _ _ j " " ^ . 
hy. H > k ^ i 4 tdtaaM *,«k IW Naftk la aaviag her righta. j B r a w e i c a to Canada—< «r m f a i wt» w« . , " ' 
; practical, it akoaM ,n««Btwa . and civ.litatWn. She laaka ap-n ' what aa imuM-ase am-saal U »<e-l Vf thia in . . JT"': 
a K', to its work ; if .pirttual, It t W n aa M I aapiMMt iWa tha p n r r n - 1 g^iag from St, Joka 'a la BahUttre—aad T " V . T , . 
slivuld awe the sorf tWt read* it. tioa of tke UnKm, or ika aawew of tha uu . u p * * t ' ^y .hould be « t npon and W t o r •••* "»-»• 
A good n e w ^ - p , r Myla ia aot a* ea«y M a-c priaripie. of the PawMceati. patty ; and j btacVand M a . by a gaag of Yaakta wood preei>««« r-* ^ s ' -
il MMM. I t s Keyli. life, .« tba M4C of at- * W a it eowwa to cbonaiagc b M c t a tWaeand j a m , what .houM we thiak af » deawnd c t t rae t" to W W f ' H J"«fs 
l.-.,pti«e a popui-i -aaaoaur, and » « w d 8 . g oar pmeHt f * m «f Geesnwwet . there will I a ada ky Great Rr i t s i s that alt that part «f » m» l p»«u"c Tk i . i, . U . « ! 
a^ n jy in bia as t a i faaMtar thne * u n a « i~h t U no difcjafty ia n»akia% tke etwMa. W . , ' « , . a e wkiek Be. «w»tk e f .» «w» drawn due •'*'« U s n l y l5J«*^ j» , «.k 
I" k . a t baa own Uble, or deg*a«al tag ion. therefore, regard Governor Walker ' , reported j wvat N a St. J o h n ' , to Canada should U 1 »<d»< » W 
- I s Ike day. of lW-1 of N .w 
ike re 
banged; bul, on tke d a j of eaecutaoa, I key 
discovered tkat ba wae .Ire only akocasaW. 
• 18. tW f l a w . a . tk*e c-«s!mk-d to hang a 
ia 1.ia Head; fartkey luid a a r e w«a.-
r*p>" rn than (key wanted 
-beautiful ••Jama., ' wid ua koucat lnabmaa to 
mu lady cot of am tkar, tke 6rst lime be saw a locmnoUaa, 
aa^kt aka t . tka taoc^ ia 1 b a s t a f - ^are,1" ta-
k«ivg p!«d Jamie. - I don't know at ail, a u l a . 
« * be i t ' . a M cam boa ^  aplurj iu ' along to gM Wa-
' tW* . " auch solicitude raamfcalad in am.ll- m.ltcra, .would have occurred had not Emigrating j slaag. or Uwomiag very ebildaak. Ila (TW- j predirtioa, tkat Kaaaa* wilt W a Free Stoto,! cedad toW*. or if that could M« W»Uaw*l 
snd yet sack waaton ncjilecl of more impo t . \ \ i d S « i c i . c . " interfered. ' Qibda yawna U t k o a r who, rt.au,«KScytta, M ill -time* aad safortauala—as rikaly to ; a Uh of eouatry tea mile. » . ! » a r ' 1 - - " \ . v . , A / . O v t B M . t - r r ' - W W 
" " T 1 ^ * •**" •? ' , b # l "* ' S TJ»« Coavealkin bit', pawnl b r i b e lata are . ) a i««. ,ned to W«. n a l . t b a ^ b t , pith c«B a .bade of maspieiew upaa bia o to iuc t— , breed read fVoa St Jokn 's a t n a the ef \ f ; w , v , ( i a r . t » r « M a " e n t e r 5 L i n l ' n » u s J L . t J 2 ^ 
1 - t T c ^ m d ' i r j * B^k-u ' l " ^ t a i r - ' d iust, . " d ...-1 valu. w tha •r writing, .nd w> Ue^ma Iret he be temp,ed loa.d. perekaaee qa.ctlv, j Sbst. ? W . mtgkt a y to l i r ret M . , u f , j „ w . ' The u p l » k , abool r » 4 
^ I f ^ T ^ ' l ' " , b a b , J"»«™ , h j " •»« ; . f r . - r tba SnaU. are w.ll.ag to sb.de by l b . too laaraal , or or i a a g i a i t i . ^ or bat cfevtiv J y emaagh i . t W I W S W t of I Pritaaa, W . « H do wWt - ri^t; « . shall t w a w r r I Ma-t- , , t ..f I n c d S u t « a T t W m a a ^ n n t 
W f o f l W s . w c r e t k . r e j . l l o f - e r e d ^ i « n a ihe W I U W , . o a t h . 1 i i h oT pl . . l«»,d . i«l fer « y but reWtaa or kigkly has p r e p l . « , I „ ,Wt t W ^ W d e r e s r . ^ h W d . >. '1 h , ' H ^ C ! ^ 
j T ' ™ d J i " M Our oppoaent. in . nd out rf i h . c«llira»«J people. • • Uad KSMM k e a . Wft t . W 4M-, b e - - - r i t y U - l lW p M ^ ^ L v e l l c r ' , y ^ 7 T £ " x D - r . 1 ' " ' £ ' I T * t T t 2 £ S S 2 w i t 
. * * * ? 0 f " k s a i i r c m t r y . a o m a a a t l y . S r m tWt tWy a . a a t ! — — l i a j ia regard to tW n»««Ha. af s i a r ^ , mM W awkmted; but w h « r e p a i r . e « » , . , > . ' f l • . 1 ^ • 
my/ killed by s more da i r ecuve snd d^d ly v.ote us e . M l^> to a o a ; ton! yet they h d d a • ^ . » . . . . - M f re^l f r e a out»demflaMCM, t W r e r e . W aa d riot t h . preto.1 . aew ^ a i r i . i o n of - - ^ ^ to ke . b,-kt . f .*?"*. • . ^ S T . " 
t W . a r M . i c o r - r y c b n l ^ | . m s . y , j t p ^ f a ^ i M at Topakaaa .ho I Q t b o f M . r e h , j • , ^ ? • * * d o ^ M to-Wt t h . a a . l t - o - U b a r . W w . tcrmto,,. « d r f y ^ . : toke tW Uad if y « ^ — - » « , k « * « " t U a , ; ^ 
Z Z T L t T - ' V , n , r 0 d u T J r ^ " , e d " » « - " - ' i « « kill. c a v i W . U m . 7 ' ; - L T H "• « « • >W« » « ; d W a . W a ^ are . k l . Sew G r a ^ d . i . M la a Madi- ; ^ — « « t k • W'defector. B . ^ ^ lW » a p » 
MAM l . . l « t S l s l M ^ » a r l , o n e t h . « » . a r . | t l j U H k i 1 , , I L » I r . T a ! , L _ t J H ' <"« 'prwn.« , wuk the « U t , u t m « a | t W naly B . k . u . aWtoia l h . men. rel.gtoo.1, , M t W doak- j . ,1 . k e n L. i ^ a n to b r a , * „ L T 
watk are ala.gklcred by there po.aons and | A portion of i k . Terriirey Inward. A* , ^ . " I g t o p a M . f c e w W ' , K , „ ^ N < W l u U m—mtmmti, Saatk- , r*m » y ^ . W e b ka . t W reaakbac. n . ' a• d drag th« ~ r t altbr him " 
*"> «k . tna , .ber are rendered p.,.pen,. IRocky Moaetaia* will pr ,4.bly remaia aa a j P " ' » / — «skea ^ K > ^ , -
refr.nlraAderiJ.inaU, Kw the St te to pily, g k m i a g coaatry. For abmit U - - J . ~ l ; hy n u - u k . . n « e . d o f . • » « , . e e a t k rf. erew 
..wwra ...... . . j __ .ua . W . . L . . I k . . . . .. . ' 
i w o n ' t W a o i n a j l i t . . . l o t 
The rights of IV week 
punish We a 
swered iWt alcohol i . ant a poipon, but 
point to t b . putrid bodies, the bloated i 
Ucta. tha withered " lect ion, of thu«e _ _ , , Ml , U 1 . „ „ 
™ ''*•«« pr t Uaa qua tkm forever at rest — aktU aa I did t W wiawr before, ia Care I V . j V ' . T . a W b a ^ r . rf1 P « U ^ M.iae^ .as 
TW mineral, s . i a s l , , . d vewtoble ki g d o a | llGmargi.. Timber to a OoMgi.a . eye is h - ! * H " " • " h 
reaaot f u r a u S a more d a s d y a n d d e t r a c t i v e . . M a l a U . scarce; but one year 
poison. The .aspired writer boapared aran , bkaa a t i s l ' 
wise, which is tW mo 1 ' 
lion of alcohol, to the • 
" J " *****' V- • .. ' filTTlT tW no^rrM^TTrf^a ^ T« »—k K " - they Wd to pare 
. S u u a T ^ — ^ - - ^ — ' i , k 
atisAsd m . iWt . bountiful I'rerideiae. , 
. ki avail cvataiHi.n. aaa grata 
ar parpere of kiUiwg ret. The *pa*mc ' T ' 
so metre that imaad ia t . death seemed 1 
I by i k . tt ag af t W a !der prrl | 
dace, rertaia dretk, bul not more c a t a i . 
t k a . t k l l of lha worm of l W Mill 
TW foam Ibat catWra . nd drip, from the 
mouth of a rabid dog n aot more to W 
dreaded, than ihal whi.b iaauea frma cverv 
gro jakop in l b . land Uydreph.da.u t-o 
ta re , aad kill. t k . body, W t lW miad. with 
all its god like poware. tke sosl. witk aH 
* karialam prepare-1 hbaa mad. ample nrevMoa ia lW abanda.ee *" l ** 1 >»«"a^'s». <*»* reeaae^ 
to. v f*e KrptKt," , c{Tcoal for t i . . ^ d « o M for build.ng pur- ' k ^ k ( * T l 
a i d e r . " T W r h * l | L m wer. re«rud to C a m p W c a a U aot W i a -
. . > , ' I . - V - - Lu^.il M.1 i . l a . llaa M aaa_-a . . a t . 
Y o c i o t i t a r u n I have a - ' e r kad ; I W B _ M m j „ ' r i I I w k w bp . . 
the plea»areofaoeiag jou W f « Wl l \ Z ^ Z Z f S i X S 
met ^ Hara l^ -a .a r t s W a r t e d , „ fe. , f l h r J u w „ r ^ k t J 
. ^ / • . 1 handle—pall it round—tWre let it g o -
ry Tke t e a per of Old • . d l a a a a a . |.«.l j » « l l y hiterrap . a , • _ « « . - , ! ra^lf 
alaev kohtag a Mi am frma j miad wkick lead" t W wW coodo-t a Go* I. a™)—get' bar a 4re» ! Wh« gave p a . pee- j i o l h > U9cnim ,„j , f j e T eh i t i f ig a fsveeit . 
tkeae aeagbWeaBg evualiea Ta tW Nortk j r rameat to aacaaatk aa l b . p . a n a i i s i of a miaaoa. rir. ta a r t e prereat. to a y d .agk- ( , | t l . f | h , * u „ - . 1 
l«y lha aiaat and fruitful Territory j f Mian. f raW. aeigkW is Ike a m * temper wktck u-r ? ! woakl W e . y - i to ka->w i k . t l su. ( • c r ^ t e r t a i a him withsoiol lone wiadad 
s m a . MHriW a wooaan 1 , W , to ricka my ckddren w.tkout your sa , ^ „h}rrt Mkh 
i . . r e d to toil sad deprivation. a W W . a T 1 . . 
wlfc, and is williag to reugk tt foe a f w j k o " n i upon K 
y e n may do well; kut young a m witkoat ' " " * u • — 
f"a. i l ia ae frvenda, kad better remaia in ^ 
Georgia 
A portion of l a . laath— se . t r .1 Iaad*. M ! . 
tWy . re .eratod— will W beoagkt iato mar . ! < 
with t b . skWered d.vehalder TW dMeaal 
Follow the*, direetioa. clo-lj—or tW 
spirit of tWta—sad *aa'!1 mny W p- ju lar 
HMra Trmmtre — O a . or loo waek. ag). t k . result of uajuatifcble. illegal « 
I valuable dep« i t uf Sp.aar t m.llod dollar. Bueneea I t wa. . political move 
»a> foaad buried oa lh« r i ' e a4 a . old dwell boatile invader. 
lag kouM M lW form called •' tf . rb i l i ." a T b . K . a ^ N a k r e a k . Mil wa. a 
Far tksM r a a a . a aw reraaadj krpe I bet saataac*. Tkere 'atke door, air. 
iWreea ' i of lW driiWrelwae af t b . Cabinaa. I — _ T u « nreai-t ibat l icked tW buy ever j 
will W fa r snb le to New Oreapd.. | ka. beoo .treated aad made 
. . "WT- ". , — — , , , TW pie . thai i: wa» "cocked' 
tkwfer M j k . j 4 . a i i —We aotic. k t l W ' r m n (>a ^ 
Eagtart p a p n s tWt Caf4. Orr , coamaader , . , . _ j Hocv". I\K"1« - 77. <t !•.. jr!a in' Wkiu 
s f . Briurt reael. W k M . M.ejjM * A v S l W -
forcrewluy.UaeatofEdw.nl " ? ^ a f I l '« l >k' barrel in . a ^ u t e place, . e a r a 
i^k^t-SS" ^ ! - a-- —. - ^ 
WJy i.npolaa, are « w a l k e d , b i t man), potu | W ' u a May . a t J a a e U a d W. r r en t . will 
* *•*•' Wreck of lW body and anal.— { a o t W reeearad ia payment >1 iWec a l e . -
4 r f l * ' . ? a i ' 0 * » ^ » M i a , iato tba Wty ( momy . j | U r e a r e d W W « W Umla ; B M I JMM. T b . tma e a H . , d V l W et rtvry, ud ^ 
- - T * ! ? . T * " 1 ' ? • " * k — » « » * rtwln-nre - a . » h « a t by | W « r « M . h . . . s ^ ^ d r t , bM foe tW rioaW rfto 
Sanaa U s M a ^ s or Uad There u not . eeulers CO pre empt their ek»ms wtlh Uad klUr Areay. I i a a a 
MLIbtor of # W sgaloe.; wsiraau, sad land) ramaiaiaw ua*Jd that tkW amoaM ia. W t * • 
ew. l a t .la partrer .bnuld die. IV* 
abate wader which ladepoaUeacc 
s k j » « % < } . • a'trfoae — l o r t i . t 
Ua La a Waadie rf Wy. I n 
; f a a i a faeiing toward, a 
raw W WM a r a b W d wilk a bewsh. ; . 
la cry for w a r . ; , aad — — A a au»p!y 
I amd WW k a a ; , W e s a a t Htkar »>d -
grv^ s'w.p Vfkea you want a J n a t . W t k . 
price . f it ia your hand and atari to t W 
grug . b o p . - K o u far a tWspriag, drop tW 
money through lW baagkole, take A good 
drink of aster s ad at tara home Repeet 
Ikae operation till (be lar r r i ia fail , kaoek 
-ret lW Wad, aad yoa bare tW p r i a *f a 
T'«udM» briak baiWag- | W t . 
Wra beea offered, eaa W catered %i>b tea l 
I w a M L I j n d warn . l a , prukably, will not 
b* available till fd l et winter 
• I H b i i H H i H u a S a B 
ki'an a S B 
mr) imniillMm 
€ WsEk 8'£'& & 8'£ JSL 'SUL& 
f i t Cbrsftr . ' y r * ^ 
I t t U H . -
f w w t V 
MISSOURI-8LAVKKV. 
-TW vtetwr 14,.-,. 
r|>- - nj-l »<**?§»» * » U11M-
1*0 in 4Pk«-k. «x'B, 1-U fcrufc.1 
•» «fc» p-1.it.-1.-iM7. 
e i«uk '•MI f-.an h» band* rf 
•( t-if m -• il.i- tV-vr •«* . pru-
« i i \U i»m*f *»K. .«k t« ' <">.* Jwi*1 '* 
•piWirf «!l I W k»R, i t . f t * B ! > g | I ' M M e « - ' • * •**'? 
* * » « p » l i r a . 4 m w * » » » t » M H r » ' * » p k * " • * 
s « * . n U >-> < C ' iMi. ay*i» 
I:.I , I l» V h - . ^ r ^ H . ^ b ^ c S L 
r . i i . { . i l l . t t ' W ««4 f r . n n i l l W -
u«« ••» * M « ? i n i o i n Intern— 
f M v u m « U • • W l r k Ml ' W 
U » . M S | - . . 1 u t . . I n . . * i W l l t o . 
. J . W . . U T . r <!•». »( ib« n u U i t 
: MTU mm B K M i l j k i f c j 
| uf Urjo <!•»»»••»• v u f c u p w a - ' 
I nl *o-l Wtol 1 W « U j H U >M 
B u b . »*»»i • * «tk» fr«» U n a . 
I' f««. N T . I« •>> •*»! •» hM ta«t. 1 . « j . H>. «a4 »»>W onw<i* <4 »>t Urtr i i 
• iBk.wwA « to« »l®«-
Vow*, to «•*•«•« • * « • > to tlw 
- .-'••ug. 
S K 4. ft & . 
. 4 » W M M A l t Bate, 
. _ a i n — . a t « . t b »— ; i f f W « M« u l t 
M a a * A n M * - ; ' K U * S F A B L E at a 
i b r - h . ™ M « ; w b o » a t ! « » » . ' ' " ' " ! l T . - l - t ^ % t « — « l W l b . a u . B^gtda S. C . » -
r i T w * c ! " i i l . W k H . " ! ! T . 1 ' ** *' • « «• »~»M« coi r - . . £ u u « . t £—»j zx s z t t ' ^ r twr , , : . ££" • 6 r - 4 , a "**"« /? to n p n . ThM » another t n m u M I »Si«h beet bet» teat bv p r.aet wbe ba»t bteo b t« - Us* to tba meae of Ord inar r . mat » 
n u t , and, m I * * , l b . appaintnenlt to fnr » U > . Ilted b . it. . - d o b . fcatb >1 
by t b * a d . l a i t l r a l i . n . 
J I O T R E C E I V E D 
id I M U M l . . t f j - b . i t MM 
<>' AT ML WALKER 3 DHOO 8T0RJT. .« . a . P . . -
k * B..gad.er p o « T » C * L A H * K . Paarl t u - . ! ' * " ? * B * • 
V V T b j i n t j Fb»<<riag b l r n i t i ifeM '"J 
Dr. J. A. WALKER, 
CHEMIST 
jse% 
JU.EDY ft » s u e , C W • ; w i l f u l l y 
I friendt of A a d a f P. ! 
Theai 
?«' 
m a r a u d .drenar j .e f Br.fh.rn To<in» I S 3 2 5 j I m r f n l l H — . . « dHaktaf . 
appoitUd. W t £ " " " " J ] ia aatod kytb«H * J * b M e M l U--> e 
v . ' . » « < ! B . w . a h . w rf O M C M , 
* » J ' i B a r t o m a n 
A L S O — A lara. aaaoeliaaM 
• « d f a n , AruAm. h « T . W . 
_ M a n b . l t 
t i i i to-oiwp. B.ig- I Plsinu « J laft(aati 
b M T w o . i i .Uod.to ««.o\«io hit aatbority oa tog.aM aej-tb-g 
<01 bi. higher I . . . and In j " «o a m y rf ao l t t . , 
4 M ».W0W«. de.per.ie M.I .?• , J " 2 ~ 
< t < a . I I aland by (win. It will bt mora d.»e«lt j ' ( W i J l C h lb 
• - d nor * roMiy to e»pet or > t f l l «'••» 'baa • ' m . t „ .,-d bv«r - | 
* . I tbo handful o( Stmioolaa. ! f-od » dig. i 
* > Y«>>ar*. « ^ > . l .1* p n t p n ' t r ' ' » • • t-. j . I t " H p . . 
M P.ciBc Railnnd Caaapany. « r «UI-1| b - b - ••» I 
I M a appoiBU'l iHCTiiloot, •• bigblj 
Ordinary of CUooetr t lU i . . t tbo oos 
. T b » (riofld. of W H- A > M U M , E n : lb« 
? { £ H 7 c U S ' 6 . ° ° ° 8 0 8 1 1 8 1 8 o f Cora-
' p H K « t m U > M U W taM rfw. M 
1 T b « M T M b ^ w p i ' « i h » t u r a ; i A r < f ' 
M . W t > n i d k t i p ' h H M W W W " » l * b « i H lw »t »» »«r'» d«» V b . . 
M »o_ t~r U»rk..< f ^ T .. ZTTtZ 
I boCoor l i i f C b i M r r D a t r U * ot l i t « • • » ' » * * j T M 
. . r h f tbo Undo^ntttf r4 fcrT« 
^ is old of ibo nw.ITHciK.il of I bo rtwd • Mb 
b>r llmiif, tbw'uld ««t xws Wrom. ... «olu.blo 
I bo*. ffr«..trl 10 lUiboio, *hi«b - r . . . U : b V .1 » I 1 „ J 
.»«. .<» prioo of rswon dollon «n but « t , J» Al.Wr.iie, h. <i. oo Tu^4o} 
l b . r . u » l « ro doUon u oor. tbo^ " « t . (wij I ! b^ j u . . BooT. M M , C « A M 8« iw , «J ^ suiter1 ta " i 
T h . rood l r » « - t l P . .~ to tbo mo.th «r j l«r W J U d « * >.dlo« .11 - f A1,W. «. . . 
l b . U.lfc UweoMUoctioa of wli i 'h « .» protMod 
r by. tbo loU.C '"Kir . , i*. »» I l . j ro . to l.» 
U '3M « « « , 
m immmat* BIM m i d M d t c M» i *H 
or.l M tbo 4th UfoMr. 8 C. XI 
t Km* !7 «* If 
CO-Tb.fri«nJo * A »l OAStW. j 
- ! r^port'iily mmnvaaeo IM u o • mdiJoto f..» 
•' thimtri wf OwiW Otrt , »t tb«« 
«?-«fr 
l ' A O . \ N £ S M I T H , 
COMMISSION S E I C H A O T S , 
•o. ( 9 XAR «AT% 
w i t t i i m n TO Tfir SAL* faf 
ntoodONCT of tbo «ol • 
H o . M l . i r l y o p | o a u 
. T o o . 
tbit, if it i . 
C(JC Markets. 
& m 
- ( J O T T O J V , * . . • . * 
BA S K o r C I I K S T E K , s . < w i k « rtoex. BMAIX. BACOS, lARb, A>, A*. K M •*- the metoMm ti tbo; J b « » » 4 < k i o * J . * r t * » 4 w e . At. * '5 !i | 
[ 
rUtooiioo fr ' ^ S " 
P . * 
| A|«il M-IT1 
jo i i s A U:;.vwxv. 
tbot t b o y w m w brtno 
I duor, t!.u b«il«r fui i l . o l u t « l * | * o o « o f l l | o ! r * o « - » > » i 
t r j . . . . . 1 » > « * - » ! » 
le '• X&iionot K.nwrt Commit'or. » b o o y o - | —IJ . t } c i i p i 
»'»'• l!" T#»*k* 5"1'": t ' r f " - i C « B . - I » .» . -««. . . 
>BHb« 
UM-.-HtoU 
F o » m —tl 3:. po l«o o i . f i» 
tofmi flr <*« a«<t nShf A f l t I T 
C O T i U S - t n ' ^ n -11U. • H < . H » . W a 
535 bob.. K.ir t - it ... ftMj > t » «. 1VI u. I ;4 . 
1 for o'd -U> 
i»d":»«!.«.|. It 
•oaToivibt i"trty «» K o o » . or. togtfto 1 in w.in-
t i l t ing tbalt l ivo. will eonlihoc to do It u 
looat M tl.tv .re I..]d f«r it by tiio pur y n u > 
goto • ' tbo'Eo.i, Tboro i . I M W I . W'.ior. ibot 
tbo iobabitontB of Ibo T . r r i l o r y of K.OMO • « ! 
dovido . jo .u . t ibo toloMlion ot rto.»ry. .M oo 
• k k .o doieroov. to ooy jO.ll .r*l pntiod.iM, 
lo iho oijioory loo . el el"»olr. «nd coi..nM>re», 
ond of .oainnuti mo.oiotot Tbo pric. of lorn . 
snd l o o . bit!, and l b . priro «f W W l » i l l « t » I « 
tb i . f n « m . WKI ibo Oi.Mr l i r . r y ^ o r t y COOKOI 
kv. i i it OIITD lor .Ku ih . r r m i d o o u . l 
'WMI I I^CT .J . A j - r . l I I . — T i t o SMT» »ry of l b . 
I l torior b M gi ro i foil l»«Imo»n».a lo H*mn. 
llrctor aiidGortvtl, who boro loll Wobio^l.M lor 
Ibo * e o t bl tfcoir douce l*fc*r«.^.xr a <oWoli«tl 
ftoflI ti«o Crbok. . . .d Sreileelee rr.idin« Wrr t of 
rb* Miwaippi . IO |....c-o-l to FWiWa io tbo »o-
• n a oo e . | « i j . b u n i to ]»cr>o>d« Boo leg. 
• ..1 b i . I 4U.*OCA w or aeu. l t . * 
. I b o f lortdo tHHaiiiolM, m l b ' goT.mawnt n 
t « m . . loo proud lo be foracd to tb i . . u p •• 
l l R W a t «l tbo b !)..».!, n:..i i tat Ibe ro~r l lo 
ivawfol M M « «bkh mil. u W mmtAf Vj ! TO A XEW ft WEU. SEU.CTtD STOCK Of 
Uli.rv.1. n««u.|.i..l. Ib. t 
l a »>. w of l b . above 
td flo'avl 
S A D D L E S , BB1DLES, fee. 
H . « t i 11)11°, to i« U. m 
ot b t . [ u i C!HH»J A 
1 SADDLES. BRIBJ.O!. MAKTINGftl.KJ, 
SA Hi ' l . i ' UA t*1*- 1&. 
• b'«« b« I<(.r> I. of u ttrj Wm n u 
CALL jf<l) >«E. -p. v i u - J t 
Afra* 
T H ¥ O S ! T B Y O S i ! r* m b n M ! . » « • * tfm+it a Obi K-rrftqi a«d>r 1 1 » — m t of P . i T I . . 
ft Co , tar tb*»«hi t i 
o n o o n t i n « , 
Tab* «t»- autiwd U mUtmtmg taair !•• 
l i b . | 
* i o ; u d r t p r e t I 
' na .na . a t « l OKtK K M K » . . 
i w e n i e d by I"At;AS ft: 
» A ( a O C » aad f - f w l j b« Jo. I b o a ft C o . i 
» l » r • 
1 9 
C H E S T E R . 8 . C . 
Haa now oyaaad at tKo Cw»o- eppoaiu B u w u r 4 A u x u m ' i 
a fraafc a w l flat —ftJj 
mmmi 
S a ! « t . - d wi th caw. A L S O ; a U r y ) * a ^ r t » « t o f 
T H O M P S O N I A N A N D P A T E N T M E D I C I N . S, 
Kt BGJCAL ASO W6ST.VL IXiSTiu HKXT8, 
FIfffS C1QA.1S, T3BA73® ATO SNOFF, 
F i i v f l B t A J m i -ocKi r r CASK?, THKKMOMCTKRS. 
I« a •ond'Dr * ' hat opoaad, a«4 i«ia»-i.« b*opw;, aaei. i 
mtt bo (itod in a pf^oily amngpd Ib'.ia f>r. 
»bieb t h « j s i l l w B taw Iwr C o d . u r i « a b 
AMBROTYPES. , 
C l h i S T f c l l . s . c . 
M.reb t9 
*d Apoih. 
• r - r a a t i l j t t rar ipto bad F h p i s i a a ' a I V a t « i p t i 0 « a cafefat j . ; . « p e « * r j 
*" 'fc'' * 1:1 
I'E* »>s* *?,w 
. ... ! < • 
: »•* ''*./ I Aite »a v i4k t m i u r M t»f 
" - | twi »t hi4 KnMo. n w m i 
N E W G O O D S . 
pTocw ' ' p u n aubarriWr. ar« » >» w a o i r i a j a la r jv 
«3, a a d ! A »o4 traft aaaarirtl »t>«k of i . \ J 
. » • f ; 
FU UK. - tt\ . 
' r .adai a i 
« » M a 5 j , r t 
I ' . »• I 
I to., 1 e.h 
K»ou.a twatk Maia-St. ana fet raoKUaf 
»«t/ K KIAJQTT 
F r o s h Cod L i m C i t 
- ! CIGARS, CIGARS. 
« V C . 1 0 S T op«H at V t u n t Da0« Sioat. 
" • O I ' u r f k a , No. 1. C l p r a . of tba taaal 
•- • m*c 
^ ' WANTED. 
BY iha wbacribar. a b a o l m a a k a a a a n a S b o M libovol wacaa w i l l bo givoa. * 
A L S O ; T w o likoly boya. a t app^ataaaa, ba 
laara tba > • • » ' M Root M . k i a o -
K i M > . ia»Brx»<JW.-. 
CHESTEB BHDS STOfiE 
f 
P o . x tHEKW.IV, V«artr. KUSSItH 
g '-V Tarfcsi. ««*»»*. Fmtk maJ F'tfitl, 
l^s BRIGS 1X0 SEIIWIEI 
1 < ^ S S f t c a n i v r t a a a aacaro lo^ pr»pared. 
P e r f u m e r y a n d F a n c y Goods. 
fes^St Soapa. Br»-h»., C.waba, I (air Ola. Kvtraeta,- . 
PoKxloa. Frouoh * Kngliob Toilet Article.. 
S « 5 COLOGNE W A T E R , 
: - " V - f «l»»«iar quality, .a Bot t loatwan Draogbt 
S i " " j A'iaduw tiiaaa. C a i a » , U i a .KtaSa a a d t Ota. 
I 'a ia t Hro.boa ft«. 
A-oa lB for ail .b<- » . « ! ,»npro.ed 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S ' 
T b a f t x i « forapSefe .' a l l o f A Sietl Will ba 
• J J VVbJr»al. of RetaU. »t a m Pa i r ta . 
B K E M ft W V U * . 
M a j I T 5U - ' f ' 
M E D I C A L C A R D . 
J K » U « K ft ' U U R R t S U N baaia*aaoaela-
I • tedib«Baalv»at»K*th«r ia iba p r a r t i w of 
j M r d a at aad SSasgary in a " ' • -
; de* f la i r aiacerw tltaow* lo 
liberal [ a l r o M g e t s t h a t 
Pr. L E E » i l l alwaya ba foond at lua taaa-
da«*» «» loadedf* S<raot. aad Dr. J l - m e a r 
at ilia New t a i l Road I l M r t or al bio oCaa i n 
U»a o i l l U i l Koad Hew!, a boa nat-yrufoaiiaa .r 
: a«y eagagad. ^ > a ** *.U « 
Jordan Bennett, 
A t t e n t i o n ! A t f o n t i o n ! ! ' u 
Ra-bioa C W » ft 
I N K A N D P E N S 
W a U v a a e t a j t » • S^SSjS^ISpriBff & Summer Goods. 
•ta'«dL ibe.a will I * .... I .o I < 
r L ^ i s : : r . . : " n V . I S A A C H E Y M A N 
H ^ f In ad-ljl on to ibo large f o n t dvtaiWJ far a c 
y r . e t b . .oani . i» aa to ran ibe Da . ib . i a 
bMNii-d.. i of Kai.aa*. a .ownar eawinaigo la rba.. 
ttaa l i e"Cb.v .ane . »«d K . . » . > » U o . b M a a i -
Ij^a.tie iartiaotKWl lo thai tad. Jtooa of l i le- . 
i a r . liitvndod ar L'tab. M bM. baoa coujev. 
!«.*1 rootiolMbar. Wen ieaotj from tb t War 
l)a|0ir.«..„i. orjorta tioo. I la ra .y tad troopa 
fnliraliately I r a n Florida to F»rl tvaveoWoeib. 
-. Col. aonoM. Willi a fetca of aboat H«. n w . 
b M alto I<MH ordared afaiu-t • lie l o w . aod CUej . 
. aot iodi.»a Uti tbv. reataralioo of [-e.'e in 
lV.~o o . m l«r>. ba will i m a n a l « » b bo troopa 
f j , i i na -Wi" Cboati.1 
•wirt t . l . !\ la r a l e b r i v A t ••»<, il aol fo r t r . i r 
to eo-we ( U j a - V" « • . ) « « b . vartk »U»,UI>0 
The' ••aftli i.fish" haft llr -H » • inniwHifit A 
• " 't»%w« E x a m m A* Pwrmftmi, K H — 
Qttte AM exeiWwcai t i PortMnouih IM I 
wt+k ftrowin,? out <4 an t t * «\ven>« f t * 
i m r a M o d t » « 
Hodgson ' s S a r a t o g a S a l t 
I t t -d 8 oe* .1 W b t l i U AJIOSL MUEK u o O l r t . ! f l u i n M at * » v » « » - t Ibat-a r»T"»a. Tba • m . h » F a d " 
miii aim'm' ™ ^UJVJMMDDUI. 
S . a Voib. . bWb I b t , n , W •' . c * . u m J J l L l l A d i i .. Latest styles I or* 
<- . -4 . b a . i ^ | k r . o I — abtfcr « » * . . l t e . . . « " W - d C 
. T T v \ o r u » w ^ ^ 
- , . , , U . , « . ; . . . I .V , io r . . M f t M ^ a f M - ! A I I l A . i ^ l T I 1 / " I 4 > » p a e r a U y tba. I T.r- * A . H . DA V l\ (I A 
| V O T I C r - l « * f « * • * • * ^ a a t a r b * \ ' « • » * « W K i i l V K U H» * n x * <* F S U I . I H . Pf tK«CM A S O A M C I t l C b X . • \ L » H t ' 
S T A P L E \ . \ l ) P A M Y D R Y ( i O O D . S . ) r 
: rand aad aavdaesira awabtT. H taitttiwa r'veo - s — -
be Itaa r e . u . f j Lba pmc-
n. aad aulieita a abara at 
J K W K U t V 
Jati « • 5:if 
bieb ba will 
aaiy, 'ban t l 
bad a> any b 
I n l o o . . a on ina i 
A part af bia S a M d u . eono. l . of Ladu 
Good., aoob a., F.g d. aod M>id aoTd. Ul . 
t f r f » t « ( j M a r tO-lt-.taa J O S S P H F f T E Hlarb aaaf Catoewd * 4 4 . , fttaeb 1 i^aw. aad A . 
SI CM A* : 
•*#>« 
aata a t r« l««ed price* a Iraak lot at 
-AMWttNE. , 
Bl KMKO I t l W 
MTfc Tl'ltl'KMIM, 
— u j » m » o i u 
. M ^ ^ - . WETHKRllXd Pt BKUUOfta. 
** « - i > aod W y k a - t K r ^ a i n a . w f 
BONNETS, 
t t b ge iag  a 
ii^aar la w Tbret i 
arreau nada. bat tbi 
t b o l , « prevent a toob. tba March w at abaadoaed 
•" Fi*.*c»«ai»a" m Lawa*—Tba^Cnaaaial 
eirt 'e. af Loadan w a i g t t a t l y ere.ied t l l . - t at-
noaa awiadlng alaek ijaoMeiioin aad dtf.lea-
Ootpr . je . lrd lianklog c 
House's Indian Tonic. 
I l" - T tvettrad frooi Naatvdle, aaa tWr la 
• I af tbo above eeleWated raaaady Car Fatal 
» » 1 Ag»» iiemiueiit aad lataraxitaat F n a n 
W arrootad Uaaa.aa aad t'<r tala by 
EBKttV ft WYUK. 
0«» f> t rS IM'lA CHOUbCOGt'E. 
i-nts- A Mime AM CMOOXXXiUE. 
RHOOKV FF.VbX ft AGt'K CBRE. fte 
' • F . C v l l S K . 
obaapar b.r t » 
' ' E L E C T R I C OIL. 
a p . M H « W « i i . V E T W * ft P « | t ' > T laeeirod. H i m l . > w l w lot af tka t * a 
" . . . . •> aiaa KLStTKV M l * * touMt«M.M 
h e r r o f c r S a l e . ' » i » i » - » f t KEW»T A WVUK 
"-Physicians. M A N T I L L A S , 
C L O T U I N C roilGKMI • RnV« : U- w l .t: - i- "rf*-r a-tot* \ \ * K fc — -aaaiead FiTE HtSWtF.O O f f c - p — A tnayleto LACKaU SM4C *A5TIUAt, ^ (ft. « * W « I T a 
iBl!K3CKS C & g l S H 0 E S & S L I P P E R S - H A R D W A R E , S54**UI'li 1 
j £ » i T O A S A L E . ^ M B d i C i C * 8 - C r o e k e r y a c d G l a s s W a r e , ' , S P K T S , f kiBd*-
IT"^r*^:; '; ' ^ ^ 
rn 1 1 . 1 1 . i J f t »• i - W H O * , . ^ 
OATT^M, BOOTm tUPPERS, 4a, I UwW Tarn (St aa tba Charl,<io aad So. C. » » FITMFRV A NT) P S W r V I B T f T PC ft* «, \ ' i V . v -
B.'V, MU'.a andCh.lJiaa'.Si.ee.—large l|oanril|. \ 'U.lr-d. aadno 1. .a ' t .rd » . i » U.U » r . OT. IB. D A B O O C K . F U M B K Y A N D F A N C Y A R T I C L E S , ftC- 4 & , * „ t j ^ J4 , " . r V w U l l 
It I. uMncM-ry Ur b i . .0 »«>. . , ib. . . . ! « " • »• «"« <•-"« o i f « •» ' , "» - ; OFFH E AT . ATI «Twbieb I -.1! ^ U w j l H i h i C.V.SIJ «i«li( la paKtwl ! ^ l . d T - 1 " ^ * 
D r . W ^ a r t D n 5 S a r a . A I I n i v r p , <¥* " ^ a » n » 
aad ba will mMt ebea. folly re.d tbe.n w. yoo. . . ' d a * b « d of g ^ ' o T h - d . t t t . a g U . n a »a b l a n k N l r t f A . I l a I ' . l I H < \ I - ' V a ! C U C i r r f n - : , ? £ f 
A part af bi. Oo»de al«. « a w i > al Troaki. , w w aad « * v pon»aa>«liHtti. ntlV eiaat r « . * i - . 
• ^ i ' U . ' S r ,i1 D?.."/ •.?»'" • '" — . u . f . tm * SHEET mow WASE 
W ' r - « a i » . d n , w b i P s . . d i f t > , Ttna. . t S I L V E R W A R E , S I L V E R W A R E . L e a t h e r . L e a t h e r . M A N U F A C T O R Y ' . 
; READY MADE C L O T H I N G , D* I S a t aad Mtnkiai 'a F U t r ^ a j j I 
E R , J ^ W L L Y . a m i a C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t o f i V r - i ~ - R K K D V ™ 1 v r u u r u . i u . i . . \ . 
. . . • T . g " " ? * : A»« wb.tb . . l i b . t a l d a t t b . l o . n t C a a b j 
ad . I t dep. t 10 ibt a . - q n t of »?e.0M. a itbeat p.,Mfc aoeb panoo. .a l . . o r I n n w.lb a « : l . i 
u k i a g tba Diet Bar tawardt eonn.twnng ba— . 1 U.e Coeatr ot M.J. Job. K a . w d > •. U . o . I 
D e G r a t h ' s E l e c t r i c 0.1, 
• ••at another had elated op afl t r .inkiag l U • « -
t ir t capital of asii l l ioa and a^nar ter ; a ateam-
ablpeonpany bad liatai delraaded of a ^Barter of 
. - afmr 
J^n - » ,- y,.\Rff COOK! M liDDPN!! 
T W E N T Y F I V E W I T N E S S E S ; ; ' f H 
f ' ^ M ^ ^ - ; H o l l o f a ^ P i l l s a n d O i n t m e n t , r ^ ^ ^ a ^ l T S . i T " ^ ' ^ : ' I M , ^ ' : W r . . r t ^ * : b ^ 
B a n . ft IVkVe Ka.e- e, J 1*4 | 
A tobaeriber at Miltea 
u ( t a y a ibt F . j . t tev i l la 0 *a^ .er ) that t 
aaan at tbal iilaat aatend eaaotri fe.t U and t ! « n Mad foUi .ber , and Aatbt t w 
Ibt Fara.tr. Bank af Mortb CaraiHia; and t 4 Uc,»reeaf Mr Braadra, T^araaabt 
wkaa, fer IStveemavt nigbt.. o<tr 
a r PEOPLR j : 
Greeted b > . w . J . toandt of I M I . M w b d . 
M tabiWwd ibt n u a e r ta wbiab Caaaladt.iaia 
t z t m . l t tb. ir Fraada, aad tba 9ur.^t aod 
Hbarlaat M M M of Dttaenag then 1 
Bmk Salt Fagronert my I'M to it ' f r f r t a f -
ml Jwlgt V f t y " » " > r y ' i f f : 
m t l a ^ a maka. V, bt wtitw, ta 
pain. aa. 
t d t t M l I 
E. H . 1 a m . — D e a r Sir — 1 1 . k . g r . i l plaeaar. 
la rtaeniaending year Paaaeaa lo atl nankin.l, 
M oat of tb t bait r.mediee tor BroiaM aad fyi a iM 
I b t v . t v t r n a o . I bnd oa. of my baada M u .ed, 
aad it baoa.a M tWollta bnd .nlaned. Urn for 
a n t r a l data I Maid a . l a t . i l . I triad yaar Pa-
— * . — B _ A U - -A._—. p , y | g 
i . a n d l a w ratltf. , * « . . . 
W * L1TLE 
C P O r T ^ U - k N E - a V f R M I f U ' . L a b t . i t r. ton-
ad ta wbtatvory ttba. raand) l . i . 
Maw Yuaa. Strtanber U . IMC. 
Tbi . iataeratlft tbabaaj tkdd.Abi*. y t a n - l d . - u 
t l . b l t l wllb warnt a - a . a i l . . . l b . I b.d t r *d 
M m W U a d t a f Mbdlataa. bat aaoa al i b a . J-' . . a t 
goad J and k WM *.1 aatll I bad f iad IV 
• <lb|a>a t f i a W i . w a n f by Fltatirg Brat. tb.t 
waa la f reOHaf f taaat I k ^ * ' Jdy JaagbuI U M . 
daiaa well, lednd. M i . c n p i * H r -sttts3m 
l . b u b n n M a : 
a - d U t r 
BKHSKTT ft * : 
V a l u a b l e R e a l E s t a t e f o r i s l e . 
eoat ieuaaeaaf 
tba - a a i . H a r m * >« b» « r p l e y lba W M a f 
workmen, ba ia prararrd ta e l r c a t all c a d . a 
I A.E>TES ft CV tit 1 ia bt. I 
MIOES IM fliaXESS. F o r , " - h 4 < B , h » » ' \ 
, a , — _ ! * " • » , • « * " > i a inpaaaihla b - A 
« - t r m n ayaien. r a t a tna autanat t a n B*" 
J aa tat* a l - ^ 1 « . . . k * n d » it t . ^ - . I V , 
»U-» l i r o a e r j aad Protnbai .*tara 
I C U M I P . U * b a d V r r a l f n g a , 
F R E T S T E B J U F I C E . 
I , , - - ... - I I , I r ^ ,y , A t S O : a oaat|^alo aa tn t iaea l of F f t T E X l " j W t X T K B U f a t at O M Sdter in r u b a o g e M B . ' l U d r . a r t 
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l t » . « e t . d tb . t t b a n J A lbngbt b L . lb- t . " " * * C n - ! " » a l t b a i n w . . ( <%m4 „ . 1 4 ^ . U T l n ^ . ^ 7 . • > " • « a % o . k « 0 U k . a . a « e r aad t f t b f 
. a d all wtbaea tM. » . t b w i t . t . » i i T aMaeart-g >- t b t m - f a • * • < . ( iba ( . n 1 * , M d M l i t mM w . . e , . t bia • 1 - 4 " ^ " W ^ a t raatwwWa Mlga. 
K t e c Maaan .a . ia i a a w , wiaa bt- I a o a w . tbat T W n G « l * * Cbataer ' Aim. » * » . « » , w ^ a * d . * l e ~ d i b e « t . . . , , • / _ _ Zrr~m — — 
bt, aad tb-v are b - r e b , . . I W a i a t t f t w * * a t . » a VPallare. Hetty i ; .abb». J f — ^ aa l u i i U.ad, - . « • , N n M i . uev,„i C T n V F Q 
r i t a to appear beftwa ibe aaid Caaf i aa ' wade. *4 I ^ v i t r r a N b . , 4a* d . Riabam l*aaneft.1 i l l k t b l b r f i U . S , | j * • W V t O a -
, t b . fami-l >1 * L y ia Oftabcr aa . t , * 0 k * » aad wifc F B a a l - b I M . l . - h t , Urwbb^ ; M " « « i ' _ ft C A ' « M : 4 $ V » t M i t a b l . for Pat lar , aba? 
let Cam I lb. aat to . b . w aaata. rf b a r i t e r aod t i * r * a ( i « l d n aad \ a * r T < * e b k * . t - ' . U — . . ; ' . " . I R t a V A J U . Farawrt- Bo.kra fcr B o i l i a j 
ESE.NT C K S T f l i V F O B 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes 
Dbaaritnag every Otaa ia t BiH I * Eawt-
Iiata, bad aaa.bi.ing at a M agt .ne t eve 
OroalaUea I 
W K 
, b an Caata. I 'atua aad Varta. ! 
brtaagad M adaMrntdy. two. a u i a i r n t a . . .mwaaw, v t u . i l . arwtioa a a t ,vna. . . 
EASY aad DETECTION I W T A » T A . V | X H . b J I M , ..-.epn U , * , „ , l T r w . k . C r M k ^ y aad ' ' " l ' .V t ' ^ r r T 
p r s . Indea to t n a i a a l S . p ^ a t - b « v ! ; m W ^ | b « E « Mad i -aa . fta. ft. ' , ""*• * " *" *» "Tf. J? 
It iaadaaad Ibe p a U ta t b a . arw and ban t -1 
txouAK nnjrms KAMA*. , r S S ^ ^ ^ S i r 
* — ' * * ? T " ^ a * u « . a t b » « - » i . i 
M a n h t . I f tb l 
N O I M F . . • « 
A K I M - O S , TKUSTKp and b » ' Z T 
ar ; ^ J C ^ ^ a B e S i S g W NEW TAKNWO PROCESS. 
hssite — ' . , ; tatfcalj -ew W * 4 t - b y wbleb « . b . ' t , at W , T a U m b a a t a t—AB baBa aaaa Baa 
j A " . , * t b t w l w w e * t * . antaiMd CaaTboniaf Leaib a i - l ba M i n U d l o b t a per ceot. diaraa 
t a d B a a i w a i tafeaa 
"«d aUagctnar, by ibe 
t > v aceta, Map it . ! > • ] • in tba 
Otla.aad a l ; b e l b a » e . . . d a v. 
P . baratt wlH bt taeaM t . am tar lb. M t U a t ' a j 'I 
M H 0 M W MiMfa^and by K W a g I ' 
* f T ? * g a a " t a n - lj 
r ~ . 7 Z J " t o r " L O W l O R r u t l l * t a proa.,.1 ( * ' 
. . . .V m - . a. < . . ' I ' a rc l iaaaw" ia th . i r M t a n a h l * a a b j g taraaeCibe 
An Uia Pi 1*ate Bft&ken ift A a a i i c e . CAAHAM ft A T E I . W V « . . n . g t a . . . . .atbtC. 
T- I A CanpUt t Saatmarjr af tb , F t a t a n ar Pv- O a t ftnr W e t * i f M M e b . r o k Agar a t i ro , for Cbaatar UnrrWa, a r t 
tbt i Hoe. t A a i . K . will ba pebl. . lnd w ta^ . edw,oa. \ r>rv Klww a a d o f p a . ' e CarwweUa t W e t aatd BLataraa, oa at bafcwt tba l t t dar rf Ma] 
"" iwatbar wub all t b . n p f « t BBS'S OF T H E M a r t b J I t t f aea t , ia dr laalt t b t l W . ralaa wtil be a n a l 
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| -•ranc?8Sl 'Sa i fr *. , F W ESTABLISHMENT. " 
ORIENTAL LIFE, j \ \ . 
aata d - ap^nar ant ptoaA aa- I 
to 1 * bat rf aataplaiat ia thin i . 
freaa pnkBtalfiidi'af * , 
Or lba^aur b t t  
aated .wab . » t l , . w ' a a s ! e arncjo wA. bt add at wtudeMla pnaot. 
I n b n r Ib^ ' in t b a l . an t w b b a a l l b . ' M a f - i g i i l T T t b t "tannl. MIT. J i l l flu TJJIL ' 
J — T S S a t X i T S w I 
M A t T H K W W iOJAWS c WtJa- a « M . I V t a a p m t . a w t a M t b a < M a a l b . . , r U i f l T T 
Fab 3b SB be. M . ( y d . t 1 ! . . purpa*. of d n t ^ t n « ^ . , a . . i - | r - w 
NOTICE 
l *par .Mbaeg JSpaenlJ AMjr 
M A t n i k W W l U » * l l » . t l t . , 1 day U 
ananavr*. • « « ! » - * t a . b a f c i k 
a l W . H 
4»t ' l - l l l ' tuliarribrr wiTI aort a artier! tn W m * a . b e r . y * . « . y •<», 1%-oe. Awwaai. fcS T V of iioaka aad m « r a l literal are next t a 
* - I ^ f * * ,'mT » " * ' aad v aaedi.'ely aead » a a w t a < be b M ^ M e ^ i d H 10 w i t I ' b M ^ l ' p M B o . 
. af te. loaed. lAeat Stedt t wi,i t 
beat tba wbef . year, aad wai p ro . . 1 
-M- .U - •• - - ' £ ' " * - a a a . M . U bn' f i n i t r t o i ^ a , . . . r ^ t . d u U n P . b U . j T o a . r f CiaHtt. aa Mala » > 1 
S e l 2 ^ 2 w V 2 ? ^ ^ ^ I L S k p K t J ^ i o s * ' t»"Fnrmah*J U n k l j I . t>ul»e.lb.r. .o iv , ^ , 1 R r . * - - » T o l » « . ' r ' t b e a ^ . " . . . rf r L K M l N O fut .w ^ j , . i e ^ ». b j . . J « . n l b t J 
J o n s » I U I B M - t n l t a a i l ^ B 
•aad pr .pe»4« , to W a B M M H , N T .^.natf that ba ab.ll b . abta ta * l . a aaM 
I B ' * ' ^ W1*' I ' U i H r M a a b l J t n . l r . a t - - ' HiibiHe • • 
Pbaba*jpby. A . 
Latia ft t i n a k ' 
W a r l i c k ' s P a t e n t P l o w . ttana. v>aa w M t n a ^ l S t M l b . — . n . d . bar tababataao. U aaytbta« ia si 
r . i i tbaParaaaniaf l .Taarfarf t V « k B B * B » A ... t 
' *^22^1 to SrJ3E^Lr22lj!2' ,• ^ 
: " T . I I " 
UAiSREO I'lU PA"tT*. TCBPFt- aB wba My agflT. 
Var» , .b rwtty, . a d Fraaeb Wiadaw ; T t f I V k N E W U 
f P ^ j T i u S m P L A f f T I H G P O T A T O E S . 
Uis o fan 'bU. 
4 B B I J i l S T B A T O B * ' O l * * - a i t i a . k a l b l j t j I j g l i r l r M I 
A « » aataaa. b b t b l ' l t f . l t BOTaa. \ af t b a a a l n r t * . , aaCabadta **mt 
t a J t t b . > i ) t d W rntSm daf ty j M M . f t t f t t f AJMB 
, f 7 T ' 11* m ' ' f " 1 " ' ft W t ' n bare 
"wihra^59S 
' i R r T ^ T 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E 
f > Y tarttta rf t t a d n W r i t , rf F t I 
^ -n M«y a - a ^ be^ra l b . C M * . H a a 4 ~ t . . 
b r t a a aad Waa. Aad .e tM , htaiad ' a 
r X « . ^ W b t a l l l . W o , at l b . 1 
Books and S t a t i o n a r y , 
, roeantiag ia p a t ol f o t k e i and Fun i iy Bfe. 
M M T e t t . n n . f a . H , . . . . Baakv P n . M Baaba. 
. aojl Wtadard wnrka of i " 
o n ' 
• • • • . r f Batby 
Uad. rf Alaa. Ifctbaa. 
B. ft PAOft l f . ft C DL 
P A P f i K « 
, I M M l M . M 
€ »'£ A. i f & J L at so. 
ferns' jSkpartanif. 
B&OOB CORN AMD BHOOH B A K I N G . 
W a r a it. Meaar. Miinea, that Ibe culti'a-
tfao of lb* broom e o n ie to mecli Bcr!ee ed in 
ttagiafa. a be* there fa > n d T « i n n pr.-ato-
bie amp m lb* State« We pay , „ p | , » | , . | 
• f w tHiik New Yarfcafai New Fnglead 
town f.« OnaTamcle, which o n he raiwt ». 
w u m f c ! ' ; bede »a in H I pari of the world. 
I bare been Afnrm.il Ifeet the farmer*.... ihe 
• p f l * * i » W e r e e w l i e * h«t«ica by tbe colli, 
•acfaa at broom coin. w hit* tbf mn^factarera 
are *Jen training fortune. by bream nuking. 
I am erfri-ed of lh . n k n n of only ana fann 
hi Virginia oo which the cultfaaiion af broom 
t o n and Making browu W carried an a large 
M a » n l ook dc I>n:oin, two entrrpriaiu* 
geotlrm- n from Maa.acbo.eite, now faceted 
about 2 tailea Crcm <hr.lian.burg, cult.tate. >• 
i hare been iaformril, about 30 acree of hruooi 
corn. and maaNtfaclarc bronaae for market, for 
•bleb they find read; talee at full prion 
The*c gentlemen aleu maaufceture chrome of 
eery teperier quality, while th-ir wirea maau 
fad are • « CKtlleol palm leaf h*r» 
Too moah praiee cannot t« award, d lo thew 
gantlet-DCB ead their frmiltee for tha energy. 
ahfB and eaKarrri.. with which iliey bate gone 
• fellow ciil* 
f thought I bat Te rreburg a 
• • • • • • < a p into a 
traarl t i n t ha* been nrceieu It eaalded, I s t o r k 
i« t« keep tiao buitr r f r « M a k i n g 11 h e a work-
ed w i B i i g e t tmt all t h e milk, b e t taw waehed 
if y o u wi -h it i * keep aweet . then m i l it wett 
and eel a>tde for ! » ' D t i - f . . u i heura t I b e s work 
i i again to free it from all the water (bat t h e 
aa'l hea aeparalrd trom i h e '.otter : ike b a u i r 
will tben be.ootid and y e l l o w , and wi l l k e e p 
longer then bet ter made any other w a r 
In wie 'er . wbea too cold far the aa3k to tern 
in t h e dairy , I b a t e h pot 10 « o n e jara and act 
b y Ihe 8re. and ( h o r n i n g done erery J a r . a e m 
aoinmer By tbia plan I make a rrcat deal 
i I p u n o e d Ike old plan al 
and c h a r t , » g o n c e a w e k 
I hope it may pra te a h o n e 
e t f e w h o May cfiance to read 
- V u t i i i a u . 
S T K A W B K K K V W A R ! 
M a . Pa iaoDT'a n e w n e d l i n ^ airawkeeiy. 
r*»« Cincinnati barfcealtafftHw*, *t>4 they "»rr 
t f o s a spun our n i{bl»nr ' l i k e i o f 
Foa H o r e i - W i e i * — Vaa w h o are in Ihe 
habit „f o .«ng rfaWata* i a M . w o « 4 , per. 
oapa. b y riMoewtwatog ira I f tanadiMely. 
• a t e yowraetf t h e oi->rrtgcatioii o f knwwtag 
w h e n t e a lata, that y<w h a r e kaea adaaaoMrr-
' » « >« h ~ k ' a dneaeto t w o A 
haaeebotd. aad t b a e aaaaed decrepit 
p m a a i a r a death la mark I' 
fee aokfret hrar -abat a i 
- a j a : 
la a re«*nt Iretare r « f . G r v g e 
marked - -The e u e w r e aaa of .alarata. U a 
eaaaa of A merman b ia deadly poia-
on. the aoe of whiek ahoald be abaoaed ae be 
•haghterM of the a aat aad Ihe daatrvyer of 
DISEASE OF THE HEART. 
PA L P I T A T M W, 
;:7.^r 
old aff-r j a fee 
maker, and if I 
I with the man. 
It* January, uaoer addren of Onrtaaali, Ohio, 
aaya : Oar bet4 atrawbertiee require a aprmg 
cart to carry them er«a ia Faaall b.,ket» a mile . tet 
t«r mare to market .' aaal therefore enaclodea U 
• hat an ankle, bke Mr. feabod, a - tUl can ! moral, bat Iram* 
be carried 1*00 mile. I 
3 S WUl Ml • » / w%y p*rn 
Tim. of ftli t>ih*r tb* ! k+fMrmf* 
STRAYED COW. 
ST R A Y E D f r«a the WmeriWr aa Wpdeeodey a 4 I. a P « • ' ' M> n l B a 
abvaw wid ba Uaeatfafy i»wle«d. 
it HIM SIMPSIW 
M ]1 r W a . . C I I . Ha f a . 
THE so: S C & I B E R S 5 {if CIrfDtrr .ffoniinrb 
0 inform their W i d e t Uahthej 
1 ea«agnd in the 
Furniture Business, 
and thai they hare hw aahiSitian ar a>! limer, K t i n . o r r m n t i s t o v 
W »»r * « « » » » • • " A « ! « . « Kline* or U l-rh 
ba.l Itoid DepMt. a Urge and wd, * U c i . d 1 w « i i . -
ck 4 f amitare. « M ) M ( in part of J i* 
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» * " • ^ ^ ; 4. I::::;;:;:::;::::::; 
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Bedsteads. Chairs. i t I;:;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;; 
• i e U e carved Teatar I'erlor, Uaboraoy 
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C H K 9 T E J C , M. C . Low IWpla in It cheap - Cai* 
Wardrobes. Cotut* rnraitarc 
Till! I'ORNMKLL UOISK _ 
' r w a k l i M •ll.'W-'aaw A C o . . whet 
are tml baar f « i l M w i m ^ 
a - H y t^»<* t . are X e T a V I a S ^ , 
ebaapaeee, ant tar hwlaw a f ' t hn .g 
BOARD AND LODGING, , * * * m*^" J f * D A * I C M R T 
rtar adraatage* aad the peapeiatar b a n a g 
Mahogany,VVfttaoiand Windeor Cane Seat 
• J W " W « d Swnt. 
•»w root \* aloat aad Sackiag 
t 
Fiithfal, tad AtUatlr* S c r r u t s , Rich Mahogany 
AW * mart 
tona 
. . „ n<m 
tST««rtarw Cart. M half aeqaara J» t« pa# 
ET'Ai.eetla. 
i •> • «»fu».a 
onage i» aa gwod a . r . a Ve .made b y a l y y rtM«»ei 
Intel in the o p e f t r t r r , .1. aMa} ^ia a 
The llaaoe baa already obtained a WMI* oela 
a of eo iJkc «lt re- hrlty aader the goad 
i eaeeedtngfy haUe i M a a i i r o a , end the pi 
•trgnaK dtaotae J that ha will, al leaat. ba a H . W . 
Table#. 
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• mitrwad « « d 
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ewdTTt'lta maBufaeture t™ ihe bmomTf aboldd | r l ' ' d L m ' K " " " h * ' * h " p u f " °f W 1 ' ibat 1 might Hie Ihaaihwa ne earrwge will a lwara be in 
b e | l a d l o a d ia atortiag each aiwn'erprt^. t . namritly If they reqa.ni -a aprmg . t h t w iD thehgbiIpoe-tlde f ^ me ta da. upon r e a d m e , al the IJepot to eoattry paaseageraio 
U ie time lor u» to lake uixm ourselrea the *"* ' , h * 0 ' •m*11 , »hta aU uapartaw daaa-e. it» eaiMa. in^aatane ! lha H w a . 
wMnqlactnre of all article, i r t ^ t t r a ntvr^itv I " " " " " * " , ! l : i r k " - ' «e are not at all totptiaed j of care, treatment. A« , Ae., ta Ihe boee that 1 i t 'eb 1 4 tf > I 
i j L A N D F O R S A L E . 1 sssxtssihtM-^st F ' ^ S S ' »"• «r« - — g l M J | . a«ed Mr. reibcaly'a fro« a ^ pranoatee t, , ri., woald t l ^ o* tbat 
To AU whom it may Concern. 
• ta natity ad .1 haoe w ha are imUUat 
the iaery that adnrtu ear wirea and daaglttera. 
ia'epcnd 
W lit tog Daoka. 
t r i ad . . . *h«dea. f i e . 
tare Fntnee and f i e -
aW 
be dram from ihe fcnuh 
It ia time to edaMieh 
We bare been l a . fcmg poar ag tlie pr. 6ta 
oar labor in-o the overffoning Ci ller, ,4 that | 
rich Korth whoa- po.ple avfhr I rem aymia-
tbixing with aa of the Suatb. ci.rae ua ia tlje-r i 
heart#, deootmee Da a- aur-e than earagea. aWi 
are eeoking. with Send-ltke malice and eary, la 
•emUer lire brands la <>ar midat 
liut lo retarn to bruoa making. I hare ao 
ala latim from which to prepare aa eatimate of 
the amautit paid om I., ihe S..otb for Urn aMt-
• b ; I am certain that if Ihai amonnt were rat-
ad. it woe Id Mnko mate ef yoar readeare wiib 
the North, bat our • 
•e ar aiae, bee air, fl.rw, !o,uri«ice of pi 
m i te laagaageof Dr. Iliggihtt, of th» c t l j 
hare - " — - - - - - -
tl,at | M r P t a b a f / a l f i u r t p a ac.J! 
.«m — «r*,T. 
7 here are Iwa kindo of Palpiiat^a. 
. • ? r u r * o i " - * , M " ergaaie dm-aee -< the bean, ar 
l a ta whale) dhaaae of it 
2 T 1 a r f a half —4ee h a Cheat*. 
TW1 130 ACRES, 
It it the faabina of the day to decry the low 
etate ef Virginia agriculture and the alare Uhor 
aa the oanaea of our comparaiirc por.-rt), but ii 
te rat true. It ia tbia eterlaeiing Iribu e loibe 
North that makea her-elf rich and aurarlres 
fitr. Oar money ia erer Honing in roiaoua 
atream. Nor thward-noue-c 
3me. We aot only buy all mere hand iae from  
dure muet be eltiaped in' Nutthern 
We hare indeed become - hewt-m of wood and 
dnwe of waler" for li e North. 
Wall, where ia your remedy for iheee crik 
" I by a ample retire, ce h. brr.om mak-
w e l l | 
Mr. H i alar »etr,.wa iwlpi 
turou.be> -ar tuarkn wilbU-htla «f i uea ' r aa - j it BO cure, it t> of.ra palliated, hat _ 
berri-a during tUir o a v . from hi , ptaiuateiu t\* tbe Utter ati-oagk ail t reataMt iwa h m i 
lite milea Intatlews, iar ther mfotmotion cau ke « « e of the bwl.eu .»th.«-n,r- : 
be abtainedI fmta Maroa aiU Sa.at.nah. Oa. . . . i dacarded kaeaam (and hey my) m ht.le j 
ao.1 from Montgomery. Ala , and aha frea. I if 1By, aue»ea aiten 'a a a . . I . I . * ^ . a . . I 
Tlh-rnbarn. of hew -York aa to the aooc.ee u I may ba 
Mr. ¥. in the Strawberry to tare. - tVfcmbaf . au 
Ttwn. | a evi 
Seen-- — ; i u i 
— Etc . rc roa D«»Taert»i. f 
ana quart of corn, torn boiling water upon it. ! H-
lei it Hand one hour, tben turn off ibe water, ly 
pal threagraiiH of. etryehatae aad three d r e p e i K ' aenmn aA>ald he 
1-r tel of rhodrim to the com. attrring them i 
well together until it ie taidy far a - . Scalier ) 
ihia c . ro about yoar field., ( rat . . , other bird, eaae a* tbe heart, which ia nine 
well adap'e.l. 
-1 email grail 
A. C Pagan. I a » . wdl ahaw UM land ae 
tf mm*~ M X P AC. VN 
U.CAHKOLL 
tbia kind 
a U af U kTrXESSKS: a« of which thee » 
call low fax Caah. 
T l C . B i m t V k CB, 
tmil It ^ M tf 
. B I S O O t E R E D A f t l S T ' 
T * . a n t a a f a n la I k . « a U fee h i . 
Prat Caaa. l>a Caaia'a 
E L E C T R I C O I L . 
TBUWI bathe aai. wfre « w f fa •:-.- . .old 1 
deraagaaaat ba 
i S t f M A W I X Y It XLKXAKDf-JI 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
M O U 1 . K V * W Y U b 
- II.*VK a.«--«ted tbem»eieee tng^ber a!"* t ™ " -
f W i a tb - P » «< THE Ut MS t>lC I St' i ( T . 
a WHtSKK I ta aliita benachea. D. Wy- t . . , . 
ha will ba tee ad al hm remdeaee. or at the ! 
l>r. M..hk-y may ba faaa4 at 
m i 
I be bad killed filiv crow, 
UBt'aat' 
Thia 
° * r n«bla rirrr. and oor mi d clim.de, aCerl 
faeifitiaa far awaafaclering net eurpaaxd hv 
•ay eoantry. | j « the cap.ia i.t l y out h» • 
money in rariaaa Urge factnriee: let fai.ti 
on Virginia farmer, t 
yeara. A lain.™ 
and mold-took lor 
al fidde of c m . a He ."eaM.nl la the Went 
•eat *u't.mn, but failure ha left be aeld bta ra-
cipe to aeteral [ u a i m 
looeir a aecrel — Ct 
Ogaa l i 
.re bat two • hae. already eaid. by the 
remde beta. ; d~-a»e of thai organ e 
COATS, 
rZZZ:tPants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 'I 
- a . — 2 B ! L - I v f ( r V / n ^ f 
x i j i i i ) 
To Plaotera & House Roilders 
MIK aao-r ther n t a i a a hm thaoke fae 
Operalora, let I 
a I aimer buy, and consume Itia tabrie, a-d i 
V irgi.ua wiB w „ .become ri-h --11., fa, ( tfeSi 
3 Cotton Qin & Wheat Thrasher , I , * : „ 
I'tiekH iiaviltrefciefifc . (Mi I n n " n W i t ( U r « k ^ . | I *«« 
»«wi M 4 * 1 I f a*W.~< tm j W M i 4 « « . mtCj tr*m Um* hm km* * » • > *rg 
- tM mt m * n e M ^ r ¥»&*+*, t ' tKf t 
C A M ! , MT *» e f t trweea |pm* - r *m+h. i » » W r a a ^ l i e 1 V " ** . 
H « M f Sfa* IUIIBJ »r [ I , . - I» M K i . - a,, f V ! ' ' 1 * v ' T ' 1 ' • 
^ U f f t T ' , 9TT9 C+arte+l i* 
*3 Vst r rov fer . ihm « c « r r c « c e >A the « | . r w . Ami ****** *»4 MMtrrc m** m w . W W a i*y « « t k « rH* j ai ^ 
• ha t la the ra«Me «f Ike Mr*««M •aitfata- • 4 «# mx^'r \*-f*m m+r a U h * 
d t h e b e . . l > W ^ . ^ o t h e t p r e t - a d a t a e l a i m » - i a i. g - , . . . . . . V ,< 
w h e t . \ I* , \ \ . S 1 O K l v , - r n t awwee a a l a«li a I . . i a . a d t e m w r a . . „ f a , . 
r e l t — a . - — a _ a - « a « , a day wejjthlax ! — 
tea paid to it, in the hope lha- era it k* t u a ; - * • ' 
i i reatmeai amy be ia^i i la iad that wiMda ' ehwaere 
i 
pr-' ' ' a 
• 'a ; r , • a-
Frwn the Seethe rn Cuiti.at.e-
C1UNESK Sl'GAE CANE 1.1 TEXAS. 
— j.tQ draw all our good*, lie.. . . . . . . 
tbeee, ear war* enemiee end our manifest dee 
t a y la f a r t r t j . fa wnj<. aamiiignled porertyt | 
TIIK CMKFl'L TBEE. 
t ef the ao-t 
The |K».#e K«m*ailij 
ten«tie elr*« r*4 mod i««4W m iOOOS! X 
imnurtant teot^ei'ifl^0*0*^^0.* irregwlaf—headache aad fae. . mpotrant: • e ^ u w u m |» oar ag- . r ^ i e n , ^ at lha pit J t !H e^aaaah - « , H . 
Ta* eoroanat pifaa i> 
tnaa ia -Ibe world, la 
ta wbieb it grow*, tlie inhabit*!'te would 
almeet inraj.ab:e of exiabng witltool ii 
paltna tBrd 'nod, clothing, lernitore, w< 
era l ta 
It eerroaadmirably 
It* bin^kCtion Inin tbw mnnriy 
aa eBLrtt retul«iaa ia our rar 
Its culture will anpererde that 
and other crepe 
^ M t 
• • S t a t e • • 
aad all the , m [ i nt.nl. *i«4 'appifai^M' IhM •' f t a b f j , 
K «aoda draath better 
1 w V ' i V w . r — — 
highly at ntauTa ta e ' 
4c.. ac . , r t ' iog the 1 
a highly • * 
faaaa of 
al . ' .e ibe ravage elate: Ibt. old. ' 
4ritd Itavee are n-.-d ae Inrcbca. aad ut tne ef ! 
Frirndly lalanda combe aw mj.1- ,4 tl.e 
'tmteujy of »ar»r 
rivft d to the State of U 
eppor: unity of 1*1 
clieeae pork, ten! 
rJSKtr . T*»'art . 
. head c»a wail ha. 
R PWi VN anfmae hi . fri/nedr aad tW wea .mga ea«weioe 
pabtM that ha baa oj-aed a New Stwa ( >" .eadw* 
w to-oaie, w e i l e the Cheetrr I«epu(. ia Lewon.He, Cbeewr II 
ew Hotel WHn$. ' eh tped taaa j jd.ee fa.*..— 
J i r P A I H I M i d"»e al the 
a«ice. 
Te IbHM- h» Meea. I a ill way that I 
. < > , I ' M 1 
bu. CA— 
a * K t ' a d . ^ * i e ( m l . 
a a kw Bate . d . k e l a - t V . 
o . M t e V e t t l . e e V . r , 
S'?-T *d! '\Z |a. 
"Jr*#* 
T W i a*e • ' 
mim MCBmi, 
A w » t - l v c r M c c f i c l a o . 
I' l l i : K t H a s - L U M : K X I S . 1 t u A f > K -a*a'*d far e u e h , r . a m i e that rhaid b e rel ied 
: - . . . » • - a n d . ffi-eiaal Tfcie . . a r d j b a n W r * 
pre jarod 1„ m t Wait d . g u n d : a n d aa a a i e s -
t " a l of « * eiri iar. l a . sfcown h o w o n i e e * . 
aally ii baa aee.«.?.»• he-t i f a p « i y . a e d e a i r n e d . 
Arn.-r.41t>- . - o . f U . . t s « b w h h u e t (ren• p e e d . 
!\ eare .1! » c V of the !mi£t -eet»r a e ar-w» 
| ti - . L e e f wji'a«./. t t l d c l f a the t a r n * 0 a t -
i n y "ti e . d-.f atatiag which era BtJ 
; » - « , I ' e a . W h e . I'ava in the •• ide and LUM. 
i R t i f c t i . f . t e r . K n e t a « 4 Ague . J a a . 4 i e r . I n -
j . i i - e e . o . » , I j d g B o r and loe . «t App,dite , Lfa. 
} t l eeen .e* I n d a l a f a y - n i l of w h i c h are 
, c o - . d i .j a d i . - aavd M u t u a l t h e i i r e e . l h a 
• :ev%pdM'«e « c epaaaalrd w U h part ieafar 
I r - i e eem e l « t h e U t e r . a a d e b e a that diaeaea 
. . d ' t h e l a -
u l . t a i b e U e e r 
a e o a t i a a e d m e t a 
I t fat. heel , t a l o n w i t h 
•1 -«ee , ae ia e « . e . Of ( hadfa. I V i o t e r t . t c . , 
t e l b ae « ba» t ^ e a r >.«d a r e r i e R c a t i -
n toed» An . c c a - e n a l ihaa e t i m a i e l a * 
i~mart l o a he« ! tby a e t m a m d reelor, a 
he a t p . 1 1 . - a. d l i g - r One d—e wili r e f a n 
he . , p r M » > o o e a J n e a . e ' j er . t . c d by aat-
' e d i g e e t i t a 
W h a i e d 
f t h e . n t r a > 
ia tr,.- ».»u:t ..I c d i m a e l l i t e r 
' f d ai d - - M Li S . i , d f e d < V . I M 
Sr.. > e w \ . * b . h r « e S i fai p e . b . j t l « . 
, , f r y •!.. » . Alao ao d b ) Heedy & 
" J t i a . I lae«..-ri< C. t i e t l « i y 
fiOWABB ASSOCIATION 
r n 1 i \ u r i i ' i i 1 
nsrcBTANT a a M t & 0 3 « K « a r 
WR»K\KSS n m ; n t v c ^ t * » . \ o t m » i « E A 
! UtWvT M 1 i l l l J* . the Vi»e U i.XAM.-M. 
! or » M r *U>K. ke.. A a 
1 he 11'V\* Mlf t ASSfX IATHMS, Wtiewo t 
i t l " awial deetr c in" -f human We. -oa-e-l h» 
IIK.TKR BlJiTKICT Vj^yQ^X 
t Cex l •/€, 
r Auatkt 
• d-faataa# who tea it ia . d ) 1. .1. 
I'.VKK *"V & 
AOVI. K <i«kT..t, 
• .1 faWa*. 
el lit «c , l « d -t 
b^eaae '"*? I sHfaaw «i»>d 
Wail J wW 
t e whore thai m neot'ed.' r d . " b » - . ^ . W ' ^ 
will anawer M wo'I on peur l » d a* baa Wen ^ b w ^ ^ l ie ha, re by diligeare and eerwt atteafaoa u 1 
. prcarmed by eonie m m : ejeept rrohaUy . ay tfa. b y * 7 » Where l»ke e c T l w t e w J ^ k ' " ««e« a Bb..ra! ehare of pa.Rmafe. 
Tba waahermen of CpylmlUni the fali.e, ru r " ' • « » ' * ' > **-***W»- I »ud 11 « ; l 0 , ( h # f T t i r ^ 1 1 1 3 9 if \ V 
the take of ile afaeliae a ibe . : tfce mitlula rfiafcefad by l.twt _ jn n a i l ntbet reepcetl Ii.a_. / .1™" " " ' .. " f ™ " * ) i " — ~ - — — I » f 
me rtieiMii ' rma a re  
• i d h h ut tbe augment., ihe tapper part beta. 
Wjhitifally weekrd with ifaa fibre of the bsrk 
41 I M I M C " » r . i , f a fK i 'MaHiK. 
, • • • -41 - - , i i i - - , .Tfa- I ' u a m d V»™ fat«n « a bene..lent la -
AM woeb eB«af»!r Baekau aad mew.rded ta ! aad haeae.ther . n , ^ Xidkaet l « - e . w.1 h • . t . u i , i ^ | b, epeefa l f^-nment . far 
. -SOm ' " XtH.XSIJH-M.-N. j » tha easa . ayaa erluiaeaa py od the.- . - -d-- • - t •• e. - V . , i i,.™w—d. . « . - » d 
i m e i I I it c b t a i m . « i ( U fa wre-.i It M ibeerbae., , , l k W a l e a * and I ( J e w I W . ' It 
C a s h a m i C n s h O n l v . " 5 - „ x . w ^ « ~ a . M a » » « a 
the Sfltb day of Nwtemher. wfca-h w.li t . 
lha . e a r f oar land maa tb.-waoid eir.bi I 
dred aaad tfiy-w*. «tbe,wiee final **d abenlate { at,i& U ebe aga. and that i 
; jwdgeaewt will thea ha ( i .*B aad aaartfcd ; n—~.n inoi»,' t»i . 
; " s a a a hiat. ; j . « Pwbfah. d. I.y the Aaunetarma. a Report 
Vatb Dma>iat,aa tha aeausd Twadayaaf earh 1 „ v W II W D H W I J i , t t m : . « S. eena.«w>rlM»a . » Am. anal W'eakae-a. «ha 
aaaeth. latle peajmead la paefarmaUoeerwimae: c le rka O a r * Sloe- J I . «* <» ; • ee ..I trnanoaa MaetiuWion or - . ( f t b u — . 
•a bia peafafawa Ue w.oa<d adeiae the peapie '^LiLa L ZL ' "_T~ ' aod-aher l i a ^ m e al tha >.*mil iV-aa 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
0 i . J. T- W&1KEK 
Last Days of Graca lb tha.ee . whe*-tfad togeihrr, form fan.™ f « " * » ' J ka™ » t « arc * « S ^ f | J ^ f a S T w S ^ J k l S f a L ^ a J ^ ^ 
U»e (Sccka of hbip. The Cisgilcea usv the on- l r l h mipM« their ill ae traa" lo IIM jji m n u f . M 
e*peav"eU in form ng <aW»r>, oo the i 1 th® ^ U . l h ' 1 M M I the at racier* t ( T , K e«^ 
| W ^ T - 1 r \ m t L ' g r Z Z r & I S I So^U. C«•«.»- Clieg'er Dlitrict. -b. c H J >«^m. wb.eb win w w* 
. « P ^ ™ ^ c r o e • W C ™ , l | ! r . i u a M W d . h o o t t h » B « W f a . d ' J . l y a w d i ? ? - ^ " t w w e a a a W . r t t e i e a l a a J U . i . Ik. Cammoa Pf« . , a.,,1. fin a — W .n.eb.p- ) IKKK u p 
a . to tiia land pfaated batf roHtdenredat .au , I n j - I . o . . . . . . . . . . ... t —" j H a t h I n . 1 : ha-pm4ai* 
of buca ami poultry there warn aot ba i faa taad The l r « iadiratam of fwatme.t , iban, wtba ' mm r t u r reiaita r e a TW» an . e l j W H K B K A S . Urn I W . f W . a .be t i a d Ad4.c«. Or GfcO « . CALHGLS. f o a - . l • 
After l U wrain i n . gal Weed the ^ock . . . " " T - " « • k«W> i > « a k d a r t a a « a « d ' ^ J , K f 1 * - X A TM O r o R T l i a ' » *W - f * - a h l « « . lite hm-faafaam^ W Si.gw.ai. I A m « M N., 2 S - l h t a n « . l i . i i l l l e l d u n d l l » d « . n p p . W . n i . » V " " l " ™ 1 - U,e d , p « i » « , p „ ; ^ ,f l U , « o r a Why a a - * a a r •* » O K T B » | a i a a m e * . Hekmdaat. w f a . ( » U i -« id> v . h - N I M H IKaimW,d-. Pa. By 
aeceitatning what a aeeund tntp wo«id have J* ** r *^aeaae re^ntriag the amat particular ae- i . ... I HASjaakbaaa awa t i eeal faa aad auhaui the luaiil. .f thm Mai 
p»dueeil. T h e - a b b f a i . n o . , « r n . ,K, " * • » «• remad»-$, i h ^ a e . 4 a.-naial» V O L K O B K R T I I V N M . M A N , Mm b a a . c . 
' he laat! \ .. JKWKI.I KH . ad f I.ilCIt aad W A l t I I 
the e« - ! oa-. i . 
There ia eaae pertiaa of t i e tree which *;• 
teaete much e< tbe etlemioo of tbo obeereer, - il 
la a kind of aetwo-k at ilie baae of the pburte, 
jf a4« 
amy become, eoaiae a. d lough, »M 
•• • b w * » eafar. It fa alt.i ned ..IT iu 
larjapaeeee. and w d ia Ceyfaa aa .trainer-
pattieafarly far the toddy, which ia fail ef im-
«ir!ii«a wbea fiM taken Irvm ibe Ilea. At-
TJJiti II ie called Aa. Mad bamdaa being ueed 
afaacwa fie etraiaiag airaw-ruot. oucaanut oil, 
alVilbe aaliaae, »h-n mgas.-d iu uaeh occu 
P»u°ne aa d.gfiatt. S-hiag. ect.. In order tnaarr 
Ibair bark cfath, join ee.eral portions »f ihia 
^ w o r k together aad baring a hole in Ihe een-
Iw. fa a manner Mtn tar to tfasr mal garment 
•ailed I label*, wear il aa aa article of apperel 
A tree pradueeaer.eralliai.ehe. of naie. and \ , 1 , m 
6 « a I I fa M farge nata. faandet Mt.ral . .mil. '•«. To be able 
> tmea, may be ec-o on each buw.h | « >-aai a j .«.t 
w gnartk lha
rpiouu here bee* daMmyd tr -m t ine to time 
appealed by alark. aad reeeaily 
that aha made it, yet 
by the froeta. 
I I ' B H 
Then, are Ci eiain lhm;a i 
I n W w . which are nerer l eaned at Ladtae 
?.miHartea a td ton wMoaa. we fear, ai hama. 
One would l.ke hie wifa la ka 
ble wefath* I 
I at l^prep.t tea 
^ y i ^ y y ^ i a m h a i W ^ m N . are w a r d e d fa, u ' ^ » " 
a, Freak 
"JT* RKPAtaKl.j(a*« klej Kenmdy-ea « f a » r p e , ! 
J " . r S ' P ^ » 1 •» *" "Pair-ag of Cfaeke. M. i .hea and • 
\ darad that tha Mid I W n d a a ! do f f a r a t and 
x» l»V! 
• e d y m which tha aaa.| 
> be pUeed. fa,, if wkma etfarta i 
iroetauaa. Ingaahee w.tb b „ a g a p ' 
b. ail the aecomnaoiiog daraeti. aa. m ' 
crcumOaoce. will peraut, to will mo* a 
" t t ' t M h C a ^ ' e e ^ e r i ^ j » " « * a j r j f ifaeafa wfer t w « »ha ye-
M * K P r t r 1PM i — ••• — a f t e r H a e l e e l M a a g<m4*m*ort- . ^ * • "*e4»le v i ih ie the l ae t fea r yeeia er ae- j - j . "*** ihatBiM i i _ l api"*lw«/«»e f t»kih« 
SI fcrrjC HlCAl. ( ^ ^ UwZZTtor aale. a^J w.li ^ a ^ e - ' P*™ 1 M ^ 4 a U . ^ Jm J 
f a e t M i l u i U e i f I r j ^ « ! : ! / 
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